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‘Friends’ seeks 
donations to 
assist library

Friends of the Library 
of Howard County is 
requesting donations of 
books in good condition 
for their book sale in 
September.

Donations can be taken 
to the Howard County 
Library Monday through 
F'riday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

FYiends of the Library 
is a non-profit organiza
tion which provides sup
plemental support for the 
Howard County Library, 
outside of the budget fur
nished by Howard 
County.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .

TODAY
□ Town Hall meeting 

on city master plan, 6 
p.m., Dora Roberts 
Community Center. 
Everyom i$ invited.

□  Big Spring Band 
Booster. 6 p m., high 
school band hall. Band 
parents are invited .

□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Library 
basement.

LI Big Spring Chapter 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7.30 p.m.. Mason 
Lodge. 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a m., Howard County 
Cactus Room

LI Senior Circle Sit and 
Be Fit Chair aerobics, 10 
a m., SMMC Cafe.

□  Downtown Lions 
Club, noon, Howard 
County Cactus Room

J Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizen's 
Center, Industrial Park

□  Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m.. Big Spring 
Country Club.

LI Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge 203 W. 
Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideon’s

International Big Spring 
Camp U42060, 7 a m., 
Herman’s.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizen’s Center, art 
classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m.. 
Senior Citizen’s Center, 
55 years and older.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

Classified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
Landers 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5
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Find lit online at: 
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To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Community to discuss Comprehensive Master Plan
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

After guid
ing area 
development 
for almost 10 
years. Big 
S p r i n g ’ s 
Comprehen
sive Master 
Plan is due 
for an update.

A Town 
Hall meeting SPARKS 
scheduled for 
6 p.m. today at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
will focus on what aspects 
of the master plan have

been acheived The public is 
invited to attend and partic 
ipate in the discussion.

"Tonight’s meeting will 
provide the assessment of 
what we have accomplished 
on our master plan," Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Hoard of 
Directors President Cheryl 
Sparks said. “ It will also 
show, 1 believe, that we 
have accomplished much 
We have accomplished such 
a great deal that it is time to 
begin thinking about, 'Now 
where do we go'.'” ’

Sparks said work on the 
current plan was begun in

U>93.
"That’s almost 10 years 

ago," she said. "When you 
have a plan in this day and 
time, your plan is changing 
constantly. You have to stay 
on top of the world, the 
changing tbices that we 
have”

Although the plan was 
updated in 1009. eommunity 
feedback at Town Hall meet
ings last year indicated the 
plan doesn't meet the inter
ests of the piihlie.

"We're picking up some of 
that from the Town Hall 
meetings last spring," she 
said. "We’re picking up

I n f o r m a t i o n

What: Town 
Hall meeting 
on Compre 
hensive 
Master Plan

Where: Dora
Roberts Community Center 

When; 6 p.m. today.

some ideas that centered 
around quality of life issues. 
One of the things that was 
discussed in great detail last 
summer was our park, our 
amphitheater in particular. 
What we could do to

Asphalt project coming along
Delays push 
online date 
to early July

By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

A new tire rubber asphalt 
plant under construction at 
Big Spring’s ALON USA 
R e f i n e r y  
won’t be on 
line as early 
as anticipat 
ed

The plant, 
which will 
mix pre 
ground tire 
rubber pel 
lets with 
asphalt to ARMSTRONG 
create a rub
berized asphalt product for 
streek maintenance and 
repair, was projected to be 
on Hne by May, but delays 
pushed that date back to 
early July.

“We’re hoping for the 
first part of July,” said 
Kevin Armstrong, ALON’s 
asphalt coordinator " I ’m 
not going to commit to a 
certain date because it's 
one of these things that you 
never know when you're 
going to get it lined out”

Armstrong said the pro 
ject contractor, Lauren 
Engineers and Constructors 
Inc. of Abilene is doing a 
good job. but delays arc to 
be expected in such a big 
project

"It’s hard to build some 
thing this big and be on 
time," he said "We had 
some delays, some equip
ment delays as far as get 
ting parts ordered and so 
on. They’re putting in a 
whole lot of overtime and 
weekends and stuff now, so

r

1
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HERALD p^oto Clin*
Fernando Anguiano, left, and Byron Ford, employees of Lauren Engineers and 
Constructors Inc., work on Big Spring ALON USA's new tire rubber asphalt plant. The plant 
should be operational in July.
they should be done pretty 
soon ’’

Once online, the plant 
should produce about l.lKlo 
barrels of ground tire rub 
her asphalt products each 
day.

"We'll bc' bringing in the 
tires already ground up," 
Armstrong said "Well 
have a large silo that can 
hold up to 100,(K)0 pounds. 
That silo will drop the CiTR 
into a vessel where it will 
meet the asphalt ”

The mixture is then 
chemically bonded togeth

er
"We ll use a lot of heat 

and a lot of agitation and 
get the ground tire rubber 
particles into a solution.’ 
he said "Then we ll take 
that asphalt and eomhine it 
with some other asphalt 
and make a finished prod 
uct that has about a a pi'r 
ceru by weight tire rubber 
specification "

ALO.N USA President Jeff 
Morris said the plant is a 
good step for the company

"It's really an interesting 
technology." ho said "I like

It because it uses old tires 
We blend the ground tires 
with asphalt, and the riih 
her trom the tires chemical 
Iv bonds w ith the asphalt It 
makes a very tough road 
sutfaee "

According to the Asphalt 
Rubber Technology
Service, 27() million waste 
tires weighing a total of 2 2 
million tons are disrardi'd 
each year

"Building a new tire rub 
her mod it led asphalt plant

See PLANT, Page 2

enhance assets that we 
already have. 1 know that 
that was a big topic of dis
cussion."

The goals of the public are 
shifting due, in part, to the 
success of the current 
Master Plan, Sparks said.

"1 think the reason we’re 
seeing other interests is that 
we've accomplished some of 
those things and it’s now 
time to focus on other 
things," she said.

After tonight’s meeting, 
another meeting or series of 
meetings will be necessary

See PLAN, Page 2

Belew takes 
workforce 
development 
post at l ie
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Special to the Herald 

Howard College ofTicials 
announced today that 
Virginia Belew, aiea man 
ag(>r for —  

o ,
D a w s o n .
G la s s c o c k  
and Borden 
counties of 
the Permian 
Basin Reg
ional Plan
ning {'ommi 
ssion and 
local Texas BELEW 
Network of 
Big Spring, has accepted 
the position of associate 
vice president for work 
force di'velopment 

"Virginia’s experience 
with state, regional and 
local workforce develop 
meiit initiatives are a nat 
ural prelude to the duties 
stm will perform tor the eol 
lege district." said Dr 
Clieryl Sparks, president of 
Howard College

"Her contacts with the 
workforce and business 
industry provide her with a 
broad understanding and 
vision of the needs of our 
arc'a," she said 

Belew has 22 yc'ars exiHM i 
ence with workforce (level 
opment programs She cur 
rently serves on the Skills 
Committee of the Permian 
Basin Workforce
Development Board She 
began her career with the 
state employment agency in 
1080 tollowing completion 
of her bachelor’s degrc'c in 
sociology from the 
University of Texas El 
Paso

See BELEW. Page 2

Monastery to receive state historic landmark's hij^hest honor
HERALD Staff Report

It’s been a long haul, but a 
Stanton landmark will soon 
receive a Texas Historic 
Landmark from the Texas 
Historical Commission.

The historic Carmelite 
Monastery, built in 1884, 
will receive the THC’s high 
est honor given to a historic 
structure for architectural 
integrity and historical 
associations, the "Recorded 
Texas Historic Landmark" 
designation.

The monastery has also 
been recognized by the 
Department of Interior and 
is now part of the National 
Register of Historic Places.

"It is vital that as we 
move forward, we do not 
forget our past,” said Danny 
Fryar, Stanton city manag 
er, in a press release. "Not 
only will the RTHL provide 
awareness in the communi 
ty of our fascinating histo
ry, it will become a build
ing block of the promotion 
of local tourism.”

A historical marker dedi
cation ceremony will take 
plac^ in cot\Junction with 
the 69th annual Old Settlers 
Reunion on Saturday, July 
13, at the front gate of the

A historical marker 
dedication ceremony 

will take place at the 
front gate of the 
monastery, 11:15 a.m. 
on Saturday, July 15.

monastery site in Stanton 
The dedication ceremony 
will begin at 11:15 a m., 
right after the parade.

Established in 1987, the 
Martin County Convent 
Association has been work
ing to restore the 118-year 
old structure through 
grants.

In 1882, six German friars 
from St. Boniface 
Monastery in Scipio, Kan., 
founded a new Carmelite 
monastery in the city. The 
building was constructed in 
1884 to serve as the living 
quarters for the friars serv
ing at the monastery.

In 1897, the Carmelites 
sold the building to the 
Sisters of Mercy, who devel 
oped an academy on the site 
in 1898.

“There used to be a school 
there but in 1938 a tornado 
blew away that part,” Fryar 
said.

. . Jk

" X ”

HIRALO HI* photo
The CarmelKe Monastery, built In 18S4, will receive a Texas Historic Landmark from the 
Texas Historical Commission. A dedication ceremony has been planned for Saturday, July 
15 at U :1 S  a.m.. Immediately following the Old Settlers Reunion parade.

“What is left is the origi
nal monastery.”

Eventually the building 
was sold to the editor of the

local newspaper who used 
the building as a boarding 
house during World War II. 
The monastery was passed

down to his daughter.
After a few more owners 

the convent association 
became the owners.

http://www.blftprlngh6rald.com
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O b i t u a r i e s

Jeanne Ruse
Jcaniu' Kusc. ! i I , of 

Spring and fortmoly of 
{'aliforma, diod Saturday, 
duiif I."), 2002. at a laiftbock 
hospital I’ rivatc family sor 
\  K cs a re schod u led at a 
la tor dato and limo in 
California

Sh(‘ was born on .Jan 29, 
lf)2l. in l-'rosno, Calif Sbo 
inovi'd to Hitt Sprint; four 
and a half voars at;o from 
California

Survivors inrliido hi'r 
dauttbtor, l•'rll/l Maddalona 
of California. I'ittht giood 
cbildron, and lO tti'oat 
ttrandoliildron

Arranttomonts aro undor 
tlio dirootion of Myi'rs (ft 
Smitb Funeral Hoimv

Alice Miers
I’nvato family memorial 

service' for A lice (Skeat) 
.Miers. 92, of Hig Sjirint; was 
held Monday. .June 17, 2002, 
at Myers <ft Smith Funeral 
Home with ('bai)lain Walter 
Mc('all. officiatint; Hurial 
w as at Trill It V Memorial 
I’ark

M r s  .M iers d ied  .Mondav 
at her resideni (>

S he  w a s  b o r n  . Ia n  20 , 
IflOT

vShe is s u r v i v e d  b \  one  
niece. D ottle  D u m . in  of Hit; 
Siirmt;

T b e  f a m i l v  sut;tt<'sts 
m e m o r i a l s  to O d v s s e y  
l lo s p n c ,  l.')lo (Irettt; St . Hit; 
Sprint; "972I

.A rran t tem e iits  a re  u n d e r  
th e  d i r e c t i o n  of M v i ' i s  (ft 
S m ith  F u n e ra l  Hom e

Phillip Cates
F unera l serv ice  lor I ’h i l l ip  

Cates. HI. of O d e s s a  is (lend 
in t; w i t h  M v e r ^  it  S m i l l i  
F u n e r a l  H o m e  .Mr C ati 's  
dii'd todav . .l im e IH. 2002. at 
a lo( al hospital

BELEW
Continued from Page 1

In 1995 she received her 
master's degree from Texas 
recti University in public 
administration In addition, 
she fiarticipated m the Hig 
Sfiring Leadership Program 
and the Texas A&M 
Community College
Minority Leadership
Program to develop an 
understanding of the busi 
ness sector and the struc
ture of training institutions.

Helew currently serves as 
the Hig Spring Area 
Chamber of ('ommerce vice 
president of ('lovernmental 
Affairs She has taken an 
active role in the Ports-To 
Plains Trade Route project 
She also serves on the .Alon 
USA Citizens .Advisory

N A L L K Y -P IC K L E  
& W ELC H  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memonal Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

MYERS & SMITH
FUNKRAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th fk .Johnson 267 8288

Ic.innc I Ruse. SI. ihcil 
S.itiiril.iy l’ iiv.i ic l.iinily  
services .iie .il .i filer date 

Alice ".Skeat " Miers. 9 t. 
died Moiid.iy Services were 
VtO F'M Monday al Myers & 
Smilh Ch.ii'el Burial was in 
rriinly Meinon.il Park

lack Annsirong, 7S, died 
Satin day ( Ir.iveside services 
are ft) ()0 A M  today at 
Trinily Meinon.il Park

Phill ip  Cates, S4 , died 
l(Hlay Services are pending
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Panel and the Employee 
Recruitment Committee of 
the Moore Development F'or 
Hig Spring board.

"I am grateful for the con
fidence Dr. Sparks places in 
me and*l am excited by the 
new challenge. 1 am looking 
forward to the fact that 1 can 
continue to be a partner 
with the local efforts to 
build a quality workforce in 
our area,” Belew said.

Helew has been a part- 
time instructor for Howard 
College on the Federal 
Correctional Institution 
campus since 1999. She 
replaces Dr. Joel Michaelis, 
who resigned from the posi
tion in May to accept a post 
with the “ If 1 Had A 
Hammer” program while 
relocating to Waco.

Along with managing con
tinuing education, work
force development programs 
and the Risk Management 
Academy for the college dis
trict, Helew’s duties will 
include coordinating all 
satellite educational pro
grams within the prisons as 
well as other ofT campus 
programs in the college’s 13- 
county service area.

"1 remain committed to 
continuing the partnerships 
between the Permian Basin 
Workforce Development 
Hoard, the Texas Network, 
Moore Development for Rig 
S|)ring, local independent 
school districts, the 
('hamher of Commerce as 
well as the government and 
business community,” 
Helew said.

Ik'lew's duties will also 
cover supervision of the 
Adult Basic Education pro
grams for the district as 
well as working with local 
and regional businesses to 
fulfill corporate educational 
needs. She will continue to 
work closely with those in 
the Texas Network and the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Committee.

"I have thoroughly 
enjoyed my career with the 
state agency My departure 
from the board is a bitter 
sweet experience I have 
made lasting friendships 
and important ties with my 
coworkers and supervisors 
I will remain in close con 
tact with in*' Xornifpr employ 
ees and frientts at the Tejps 
Network and I thank eVery 
one within the business 
industry and community 
who have been so support
ive throughout the years.” 
Helew said

Ik'lew, 49, is married to 
Richard and has two chil 
dren and two step children 
She will assume her duties 
at Howard College July 1.

PLAN
Continued trom Page 1

to actually update the plan. 
Sparks said.

"1 think we're going to 
have to consider another 
activity similar to our com 
prehensive master plan that 
we have now We need to 
update that. " she said. "And 
as a result of that updating, 
make assignments and then 
the different entities in the 
community will have those 
responsibilities. Asa group, 
we need to report back to 
our community the progress 
that is being made.”

P U N T
Continued from Page 1

is one way corporate 
America is turning a nega
tive into a positive,” Morris 
said. “Companies realize the 
advantages of taking waste 
material and recycling it 
into a viable product. It not 
only makes good sense, it 
makes good business 
sense ”

B riefs

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 Scurry PH 267-6278 

Big Spring. Texas

a m. for a period of three 
weeks. You must sign up to 
be accepted Please call 
Dorothy Kennemur at 398 
5522 for more information

H ILLCREST B A P T IS T  
CHURCH W IL L  h ave
Vacation Bible School June 
24 28 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The church is located at 
2000 West FM 700. Call the 
church if you need a ride, 
267-1&39.

FRIENDS OF THE 
L IB R A R Y  of Howard 
County are requesting 
donations of books in good 
condition for their book 
sale in September 
Donations can be taken to 
the Howard County Library 
Monday through Friday 
from 10 a m to 6 p m 

Friends of the Library is 
a non profit organization 
which provides supplemen 
tal support for the Howard 
County Library, outside of 
the budget furnished by 
Howard County

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critical need of foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil 
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
families call Children ’s 
Protective Services office at 
2fvJ 9669 or 1 8(K)-2.'13 .3405

FORSAN EX STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION IS attempt 
ing to get 911 addresses on 
former Forsan students 

Please call Boyce Hale at 
2267-6957 to receive a 
newsletter

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a in to noon every 
Thursday

Jiidj^e approves 
S31 million 
settlement 
of Ameriean
Express suit

B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
that 32 percent of new hires 
for its financial adviser 
team are women 

Bill O ’Brien, one of the 
attorneys representing the 
women, on Monday called, 
the settlement ”a fair reso 
lution of the claims.” 

Another plaintiffs’ attor 
ney, Lawrence Schaefer, 
said American Express 
"should be commended for 
focusing its energy and 
resources on eradicating 
barriers and on enhancing 
opportunities for women 
financial advisers rather 
than on litigation. ” 

American Express spokes 
men didn ’t immediately 
return a telephone call 
seeking comment

Physicals to he 
required for all 
new Medicare
enrollees as
part of package

A B E G IN N IN G  COM 
PUTER CLASS w ill be 
offered a the Senior 
Citizen’s Center beginning 
June 24. There are only six 
computers, so no more than 
six people will be allowed 
in each class.

The classes will be held 
Monday and Friday at 10

WASHINGTON (AP) A 
federal judge gave final 
approval Monday to a $31 
million settlement by 
American Express Co of an 
age and sex discrimination 
lawsuit

Four thousand female 
financial advisers could 
receive compensation

Four women who filed a 
complaint with the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission in October 
1999 were later joined by 13 
more in what became a 
class-action suit alleging 
they were unfairly denied 
promotions and pay

The women said the 
financial services giant ere 
ated a "glass ceiling " for 
female financial advisers by 
giving lucrative accounts 
and steering leads on 
prospective clients to male 
advisers, and by favoring 
men in training, mentoring 
and promotion.

American Express denied 
the allegations and said it 
settled the suit to avoid 
expensive litigation

U.S. District Judge Henry 
Kennedy approved the set 
tlement, which was filed 
with the court in January 
and tentatively approved by 
him in March. In addition 
to paying $31 million, 
which will go to eligib le 
employees and cover attor 
neys’ fees. American 
Express also agreed to 
begin mandatory diversity 
training and hire a diversi 
ty officer for its financial 
advisers subsidiary. The 
company also must ensure

WASHINGTON (AP )
As baby boomers reach 65 
and swell Medicare’s 
patient rolls, the govern 
ment will pay for a full 
physical examination for 
each under a iiresrription 
drug hill Republicans are 
advancing Tuesday

’Over the long run it will 
save money, ” said Rep Hill 
Thomas. R Calif . a chief 
architect of the prescription 
drug bill ”It will allow ns 
to have early detection and 
treatment It will greatly 
enhance their quality of 
life It’s long overdue ”

Thomas, who announced 
the final Rejnibliran bill 
Monday, chairs the House 
W a y s a n d M e a n s
Committee It and the 
House Energy and 
Commerce Committee plan 
to begin consideration of 
the bill Tuesday and to 
have it next week before 
the full House for debate

The physicals for millions 
of baby boomers would cost 
the government $2 5 billion 
over 10 years

For Republicans, i t ’s a 
way to capture some sup 
port and play down criti 
cism of their prescription 
drug plan, which is two 
thirds bigger than what 
President Hush wants hut 
less than half what 
Democrats would give older 
Americans

Shortly after Thomas 
briefed reporters on the 
bill. Sen Edward Kennedy. 
D Mass., released a state 
ment declaring "The House 
Republican plan fails the 
truth in advertising test 
The benefits are made 
quate"

Several consumer and 
senior organizations 
planned to announce their 
opposition Tuesday "The 
Republican proposal pro 
vides no guarantees of any 
thing. ” said Ronald Pollack, 
president of Families USA, 
a liberal consumer group 
that is among organizations 
involved in Tuesday’s news 
conference.

Pharmacists’ groups sent 
a letter of opposition to 
House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert shortly after the 
plan was revealed Monday

AARP, the nation’s 
largest lobbying group for 
older people, withheld its 
full endorsement. ”We are 
going to have to note that 
there is a funding prob 
lem,” said Chris Hansen, 
AARP’s director of advoca 
cy

The prescription drug

C O M IN G
OCTOBER 11 & 12,2002

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P i c k  3 Afternoon: 7,2,4 
C a s h  5:11,18,34,35,36

plan is the centerpiece of 
an overall package that 
would cost $350 billion over 
10 years. About $310 billion 
is allocated to provide a 
prescription drug benefit 
for seniors.

The remaining $40 billion 
would pay for initiatives 
such as the physicals and a 
number of measures that 
give billions of additional 
dollars to hospitals, doctors 
and other health-care 
providers that service 
Medicare patients and have 
complained about rising 
health care costs.

The plan is far different 
from Democratic plans, 
which spend considerably 
more and use the money 
solely for prescription 
drugs. Senate Democrats 
are promoting a $500 bil
lion, 10 year plan, while 
House Democrats’ proposal 
would cost $800 billion 
Those plans have lower pre 
miums, deductibles and co 
payments

Thomas dismissed critics 
who complained that 
Republicans weren’t spend 
mg enough The federal 
budget already was 
stretched, he said, and ’’this 
bill goes as far as we can 
go”

President Hush proposed 
$190 billion for a prescrip 
turn drug benefit

Under the House GOP 
plan, all but low income 
seniors would he required 
to pay monthly premiums 
of $.35 and meet a $250 year 
ly deductible

The government would 
pay 80 percent of costs on 
the first $1,000 of drug costs 
and .50 percent on the qpxt 
$1,000 Patients would then 
be responsible for costs of 
any drugs thereaPter and 
would have to rq^ifh,,$4,500 
in out of pocket spending 
before government help 
would kick in

The bill also includes a 
provision for congressional 
investigators to study 
effects of drug company 
advertising aimed at cus 
tomers. which has tripled 
since 1996

Some advocates are ques 
fiomng whether Congress 
can work through its sharp 
differences to get a bill to 
the White House

10:37 a m. — 1500 block of 
Stadium, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

12:07 p.m. * 2900 block of 
Wright, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

12:42 a m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

1:07 p.m. 1800 block of 
West Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
VA Medical Center.

2:25 p.m. — 1800 block of 
West Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
VAMC.

4:57 p m. -  1800 block of 
West Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC

9:02 p.m. — 2600 block of 
Wasson, grass fire, false 
call

R eco rds

Monday’s high 94 
Monday’s low 67 
Record high 110 in 1924 
Record low 54 in 1945 
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Precip Monday 0 (K)
Month to date 0.31 
Year to date 4 61 
SunriseWednesday 6:39 a m 
Sunset Wednesday 8:55 p m.

P o l ic e

F ire/EMS
The following is a sum 

mery of EMS and Fire 
Department activity: 

MONDAY
118am L500 block of

West Third, trauma call, 
service refused 

9:06 a m 2000 block of 
Rickabaugh, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

9:43 a m 2900 block of 
Collins, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

The Big Spring Police De 
partment re{xirted the fol 
lowing activity from 8 a m 
Monday until 8 a m Uxlav

• CLINTON AARON 
MUSE JR., 51, of 7(H) Ohio 
St was arrested on two lo 
cal warrants

• SEXUAL ASSAULT OF 
A CHILD was repcirted in 
the 200 block of Jefferson 
Street

• DOMESTIC DISTUR 
BANCE was reported in 
the 1900 block of East 25th 
Street and the 100 block of 
Algenta Street

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 14(X) 
block of Sheppard I„ane

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE 
was reported in the 1200 
block of Pennsylvania 
Street

• THEFT was reported 
In the 100 block of East

10th Street Fifty dollars in 
cash was reported stolen 

In the 1100 block of 
Stanford Street A purse or 
wallet worth $40 was re 
ported stolen from the 
home

At Wal Mart Items 
worth $9 96 were reported 
stolen and recovered

• TERRORISTIC 
THREAT was reported at 
the police station

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 500 
block of North Lamesa 
Drive, the 1300 block of 
South Gregg Street and the 
1800 block of East Fourth 
Street
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In the news
By The Associated Press

Judge throws 
out murder 
verdiet against 
dog owner

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Friends and relatives of a 
woman mauled to death by 
two large dogs last year 
were stunned when the 
murder conviction of one 
of the dogs’ owners was 
thrown out by a judge who 
said the evidence did not 
support the charge.

In issuing his surprising 
ruling Monday, Superior 
Court Judge James Warren 
called Marjorie KnoUer and 
her husband “the most 
despised couple in this 
city," but said Knoller had 
no way of knowing the 
dogs would kill someone 
when she left her apart
ment Jan. 26, 2001.

“There is no question in 
this court’s mind that in 
the eyes of the people, both 
defendants are guilty of 
murder," Warren said. “ In 
the eyes of the law, they 
are not”

Knoller, 46, was convict
ed in March of murder, 
involuntary manslaughter 
and having a mischievous 
dog that killed someone. 
Her husband, Robert Noel, 
60, was found guilty of the 
manslaughter and mischie
vous dog charges.

The couple were arrested 
after their neighbor, Diane 
Whipple, 33, was attacked 
by the two huge Presa 
Canario dogs in their 
apartment hallway last 
year.

Three killed in 
airplane erash 
California fire

SAN BERNARDINO, 
Calif. (AP) — An air 
tanker erupted in flames 
and crasheid while battling 
a  wildfire in Northern 
California, killing all three 
crew members in an explo

sion that came on a tumul
tuous day of firefighting in 
California.

Within hours of the 
crash, a fire engulfed 
crews trying to corral a 
blaze in Southern 
California, causing three 
injuries and snarling traf
fic as it shut down a major 
highway.

The mishaps could signal 
the beginning of an espe
cially dangerous fire sea
son in the West as crews 
battle 20 large blazes burn
ing in 11 states.

“These things happening 
in the middle of June do 
not bode well for the 
remainder of the year,” 
said Bill Peters, spokesman 
for the California 
Department of Forestry’s 
San Bernardino unit

The Northern California 
fire, near Yosemite 
National Park, destroyed at 
least one home and forced 
400 people to evacuate as it 
consumed some 10,000 
acres of brush and forest 
land near the small moun 
tain resort town of Walker.

Enron Corp. 
top employees 
were paid 
1̂ 744 million

NEW YORK (AP) In a 
disclosure that outraged 
former employees, Enron 
Corp. reported that its 144 
senior managers were paid 
$744 million in the year 
before the energy compa 
ny’s collapse, including 
more than $150 million for 
former chairman Kenneth 
Lay.

Enron outlined the com
pensation in a filing late 
Monday with federal bank 
ruptcy court in New York 
— documents that provide a 
glimpse into the company’s 
finances as it spiraled into 
the biggest bankruptcy in 
the nation’s history.

’ "T h e  payments and stock 
given fo the managers do 
not in themselves indicate 
any wrongdoing. Former

employees could try to 
recover some of the money, 
but they would have to 
show that the company 
made illegal “preferential 
payments,’’ or payments 
just before a bankruptcy fil
ing that obstructed credi
tors from getting their fair 
share.

Nonetheless, representa
tives of former workers and 
shareholders responded 
angrily after the disclosure, 
accusing Enron’s senior 
managers of essentially 
raiding the company’s cof
fers while leaving their 
clients with a pittance.

“ It’s outrageous. My 
clients find it outrageous 
and it’s just more evidence 
that people at the top knew 
that they better get while 
the getting was good,” said 
Eli Gottesdiener, an attor
ney representing 24,000 par
ticipants in Enron retire
ment plans who lost as 
much as $1 billion as the 
company’s stock slid.

Pre-teen eould 
be faeing 
manslaughter 
eharge in death

GRAND FRAIHIE (AP) -  
A Dallas County juvenile 
court Judge has ruled that a 
12-year-old boy should 
remain in custody and face 
charges of juvenile 
manslaughter in connec
tion with the shooting 
death of an 8 year-old boy.

Cordell Wade Johnson 11 
was killed Friday by a gun
shot to the head.

Police say the boy appar 
ently was playing video 
games with the older boy in 
a Grand Prairie apartment 
where the older boy lived 
with his grandmother.

The 12 year-old boy told 
police the two were left 
alone while his grandnioth 
er went to an apixiintment 
He said he shot the other 
boy, accidentally.

He led,police fo a small 
caliber pistol used in the 
shooting.

Initially, police termed 
the shooting accidental. 
Monday; they qualified that 
suspicion, saying they
would pursue a manslaugh
ter charge.

“Accidents are pre
ventable. In this base, the 
child was reckless,” Grand 
Prairie detective Rick
Oseguera was quoted in a 
story in Tuesday’s editions 
of The Dallas Morning 
News. “ We can’t prove
intent, but we can prove 
recklessness in handling a 
firearm.”

Duncanville 
dress code 
draws protests

DUNCANVILLE, (AP) - 
No more blue jeans, no 
shirts unless they’re solid 
white, black or navy blue. 
No pants or dresses unless 
they’re khaki or solid navy. 
And no logos, markings, 
trim or piping.

The new dress code of the 
Duncanville Independent 
School District drew a 
crowd of about 500 people 
Monday night to the school 
board meeting. It appeared 
all of them disapprove of 
the dress code, which the 
school board approved last 
month.

The new policy essential
ly requires school uniforms 
for all students from grades 
7-12, starting this fall.

The existing dress code, 
not unlike those of most 
area school districts, was 
tightened up to ban logos on 
shirts, outlaw jeans and 
mandate acceptable solid 
colors foi shirts and pants.

Cheers accompanied each 
criticism as parents lined 
up to say what they think.

Superintendent Jerry 
Cook said he got the mes
sage and will recommend to 
the school board that the 
dress policy be reconsid
ered.

’’1 will recommend to the 
board that we step baaU and 
get to a code. th^J^vYill^be 
acceptable to everyone,” he 
said

Cedar Hill Unit inmate 
suffers apparent assault
HERALD staff Report

An inmate from Cornell 
Corrections Cedar Hill Unit 
was transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
Monday after an apparent 
assault involving two other 
inmates.

Cornell Public Relations 
Director Janice Bishop said 
she couldn’t release much 
information about the inci 
dent.

“We had one inmate 
assaulted by some other

inmates, really is all 1 have 
to tell you about it,’’ she 
said. "A couple of inmates 
jumped on another inmate 
and assaulted him, and they 
took him to the hospital to 
have him checked out”

Fire Marshal Call 
Condray said Big Spring 
Emergency Medical
Services could offer no com 
ment on the assault.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has a policy not to 
release any patient informa 
tion.

A P P L IC A T IO N  NOTICE 
HOUSING  REH AB IL ITATIO N  P R O G R A M

The City of C oahom a HOME Program ru n d  providns help to elig ib le home 
owners w ithin the City tor home repair A program  intorm ation sheet is avail 
able from C oahom a City Hall Applications will be taken Thursday, .June 20tti 
from 9 00am to 4 00pm  and Friday, June 2 ts l  from 9 00 to 12 00 noon at 
Coahom a Com m unity Center. 306 North Avenue Applications will only be 
taken these tw o days unless tlie re  is further notice Please bring Itie follow 
ing 1) P ro o f o f in co m e  (3 m o n th s  o f p a y -s tu b s , so c ia l se c u rity  b e n e fit 
le tte r, ba n k  s ta te m e n ts , e tc  )

INCOME LIMITS BY FAMILY SIZE
1 Person 2 Person 3 Person 4 Person 5 Person 6 Person 7 Person 8 Person

$10,542 $12,048 $13,554 $15,060 $16,566 $18,072 $19,578 $21,084

2) H o m e o w n e rsh ip  w arranty deed or other proof NO CONTRACT I OFT 
DEED
3) Tax re c e ip ts  verifying A l l  property taxes paid 4) P roo f o f O ccu p a n cy  
driver s license or photo I D 5) V e rif ic a t io n  o t d is a b ility , it applicable 6 i 
S oc ia l S e cu rity  C ard lor all household members

D isabled persons access assistance available 
An Aftirm .rtive Action.Equal Opportunity Program

Shhhhh! Don’t tell her!
re ^HOcCed 7<»

Lucy Emerson’s 80th
Drop In Birthday

Celebration
Come help us celebrate 

Saturday, June 22, 4 pm to 6 pm 
St. M ary’s Episcopal Church  

1101 Goliad
N o P re s e n ts  J u s t Your P re s e n c e !

RSVP to;
Janie Snelson 915-638-6609 or 

Scott Em erson 915-517-0249

I icve lucy’s IHe theme

Bush condemns suicide attack
WASHINGTON (AP)

The White House deplored a 
suicide blast that killed 20 
people in 
J e r u s a le m  
Tuesday as 
P r e s i d e n t  
Bush pre 
pared a
M i d e a s t 
address on 
how to move 
the peace 
process for 
ward BUSH

"The presi
dent condemns this act of 
terror in the strongest pos
sible terms,” White House 
spokesman Scott McClellan 
said as Bush and his aides 
huddled early Monday on 
how to move forward.

It wasn’t clear how the 
bombing of a crowded bus, 
carried out by a Palestinian 
man carrying nail-studded 
explosives, would affect 
Bush’s plans. McClellan 
declined to comment imme 
diately on the timing or sub 
stance of Bush’s speech.

Administration officials 
had said Monday night 
Bush would announce a pro 
posal for Palestinian state
hood Tuesday or 
Wednesday that would 
require democratic reform 
in a movement long domi 
nated by Yasser Arafat.

The proposal could be 
affected by political fallout 
from the latest bombing: 
Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon rushed to the scene 
of the attack and vowed to 
fight Palestinian terror 
groups, then convened secu 
rity chiefs for emergency 
consultations.

Bush envisioned a step-by- 
step process, with each step 
conditioned on changes 
designed to develop a demo
cratic state that could live 
in peace alongside Israel.

Reform is the key, said a

( 'om m on  ( Iro iin ds
i w n s i i H  ^

* melt *

senior U S. oflicial, six>ak 
ing on condition of 
anonymity as Bush conclud 
ed talks with his foreign 
policy advisers and polished 
the speech the official said 
he would make soon.

Already, there is Arab 
skepticism that Hush will go 
far enough to' satisfy 
Palestinian aspirations. 
And Israel’s prime minister. 
Ariel Sharon, says even a 
limited Palestinian state is 
premature.

The State Department is 
criticizing Israel’s plan for 
an electronic fence the 
length of the West Bank as a 
barrier to terror attack.

Bush’s wife spoke out 
against it. too.

“ I don’t think a fence will 
be some long-lasting sign of 
peace," Laura Bush said 
Monday on American 
Urban Radio Netwqrks. 
“Right now there is a huge 
barrier of hate and distrust 
between all the parties in 
the Middle East, I hope they 
can tear that barrier down”

Chiding Israel, State 
Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher said, “To 
the extent that it is an 
attempt to establish a bor

> U 1 N I A P ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l E  Marcy 267 8283̂

der, we would have to say 
that that really has to he 
done through direct talks' 
with Palestinian olficials.

■'We do n'lnind the 
Israelis that offering hotK' to 
Palestinians, otTenng them 
a decent life, an end to the 
harriers, is an important 
part of achieving security 
and peace,” he said

Ephraim Sneh, Israel’s 
transixirtation minister and 
a retired general, said the 
fence would serve a dofen 
sive purpose.

“The purpose is to make 
the penetration of suicide 
bombers to Israel impossi 
hie." he said at the National 
Press Club. Suicide 
bombers now cross easily 
into Israeli towns and vil 
lages, he said “ It's about to 
put an end to it,” he said of 
his government’s action.

Bush’s deliberations on an 
embryonic Palestinian state 
on West Bank land already 
under the Palestinian 
Authority’s control follow a 
series of meetings with 
Arab and Israeli leaders.

On Friday. Arafat’s emis 
saries submitted an unoffi 
cial proposal for more for 
mal statehood.

T
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I'im' art is gtiing South.

Scenic Mountain 
^  Medical Center 
71601W, nth Place 

263-1211
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INORNAIN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYMECOLOQY

Board Certified
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BCBS TED L. F’AKBER
CMAMPUS BEECM STREET
MMO BLUE MUMAMA

BLUE CHOICE TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

Obstetrical Care at Westwood-l*lidland 
St Odessa

267 8226 I -888-729-BABY
616 GREOG STREET
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DITOlilAI.
"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab 
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a
redress of grievances. ‘

- F ih s t  A m k n d m k n t

O pinions expressed  on this page are those of the Editorial Board  
of th e  Big Spring Herald  unless o therw ise indicated.

John A. Moseley
M anaging Editor

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O u r  V iews

Your input
is needed at
town meeting

W ove  always been impressed with 
the ability of Bit? Sprints citizens to 
tt('t things done. Hemoving unsightly 
buildings from the downtown area, 

construction of the airport terminal, renovation 
of the swimming pool, a proactive step by the city 
to replace water lines throughout the community 

these are just a few examples. Others are the 
recently completed activities such as Relay for 
Life and the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, and the soon to be held Bops in the Bark 
celebration. All of these, whether they be one 
time activities, ongoing projects or annual 
events, make our city a better place to live.

It all requires planning. Tonight, citizens are 
being askf'd to take part in a Town Hall meeting 
at the Dora Roberts Community Center. The pur 
pose of the meeting is to study a city master plan

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact 
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at

johnrnoseley(fi bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at B.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L etters  P o l i c y

A conservative or a blockhead?
W  ord has come 

that some folks 
have begun to 
questio# my 
conservative credentials. 

That's easy to understand. 
There are ____________
quite a few 
blockheads in 
America 
today who 
falsely wear 
the label 
"conserva
tive."

Some block 
heads equate 
being a con 
servative 
with ardent 
support of 
any war, no

Charley

Reese

matter how unconstitution
al, unnecessary and unjust 
the war might be. A true 
conservative supports the 
Constitution and does not 
supi)ort anybody or any
thing that violates it. Some 
|)cople have said there is a 
resemblance between 
America today and the 
Weimar Republic, which 
eventually produced Adolf 
Hitler. 1 think there is 
some truth to that compari
son. There are an awful lot 
of heel clickers who swoon 
with admiration for any

politician willing to bomb 
some foreigners. These 
same people are more than 
willing to trade liberty 
(which they make little use 
of anyway) for security. 
That is not conservatism.

A wonderful Southern 
scholar. Dr. Clyde Wilson, 
has defined the difference 
between patriotism and 
nationalism. A patriot, he 
says, loves his land and his 
people; a nationalist loves 
his government. A conserv
ative wishes to preserve the 
prosperity and health of 
both the land and the peo
ple, not squander them in 
unnecessary wars.

Then there are those 
blockheads who think that 
if you do not support 
Republicans you can't be a 
conservative. These people 
merely show their igno
rance of American politics. 
The Bush family has 
always been a pillar of 
what conservatives refer to 
as the "Rockefeller Wing" 
of the Republican Party. 
That's the liberal wing. 
They arc for big govern 
ment, globalism and irnpe 
rialism. Bush only seems 
conservative in comparison 
with the radical left, which 
now constitutes the majori

ty in the Democratic Party.
There has been a sea 

change in American poli
tics since the end of World 
War II. Politics has move 
massively to the left.
Today's nominal conserva
tive would have been a lib
eral 60 years ago, and 
today's liberal is in fact a 
socialist or a communist in 
beliefs, if not in name. 
Americans have been stuck 
with a choice between 
advocates of total govern 
ment and advocates of big 
government.

Where is George Bush's 
conservatism? He's taken 
another massive step in 
nationalizing the education 
system, he's busted the bud
get, he shows unwavering 
loyalty to the military 
industrial complex, his for
eign policy is imperialistic, 
and he is expanding gov 
ernment at the expense of 
liberty. If he's an example 
of conservatism, then Joe 
Stalin was a humanitarian.

There has been only one 
conservative Republican in 
the recent presidential pri
maries. and that is Pat 
Buchanan. Of course, the 
Republican Party feels the 
same way about Pat as the 
Pharisees felt about Jesus.

Today's Republican Party is 
firmly in the hands of lib
erals, and if you think oth
erwise, you are deluding 
yourself.

Finally, there are those 
blockheads who equate con
servatism with support of 
big business. Again, a show 
of ignorance. The chief 
executive officers and the 
boards of directors of 
today's giant corporations 
are, with the rarest excep
tion, liberals. In fact, the 
radical left receives its 
financial support from 
these corporations and the 
foundations they set up.

Nor does American busi
ness support a free econo
my. What it supports and 
what we have is mercantil
ism. In its present form it 
retains its old core a 
strong centralized govern
ment that manages the 
economy, and a standing 
army to protect corporate 
assets overseas. The 
Taliban was overthrown 
not because it supported al- 
Qaida but because it 
opposed an oil pipeline 
from the Caspian Sea 
fields.

I'm a true conservative, 
and there are damned few 
of us left.

A ddresses

that was drawn up some seven ye||s agfl^ww^ 
updated in 1999. The master p la iU E irp e t^ h * l
about everything you might think of, from city 
streets to education and recreation. It sets goals 
and ways to implement them.

Some of those goals have been met, some are 
ongoing, and others may not have been addressed 
yet. During tonight’s meeting, those who attend 
will have an opportunity to help rtTlefine goals 
that might need redefining, and address other 
issues. It’s an opportunity to see how far we’ve 
come, and where we need to go in the future.

If you have a sense of pride about our commu
nity and :i willingness to see it prosper, you need 
to attend 'I'hat spirit and unity are necessary if 
we are to promote our community as a place to 
have fun, be educated and conduct business.

It is our sincere wish that every member of the 
Big Spring community take part. Kach of us has 
ideas; each of us has talents. It would be a shame 
for anyone’s opinion to go unheard, or talent be 
unused.

The meeting begins at 6 p.m. We hope to see you 
there.

• GEORGE W BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol. Room 2S .1  
P.O. Box 1 2 4 2 8  
Austin. 7 8 7 1 1  
Phone: (5 1 2 ) 4 6 3 -2 0 0 0
• PHIL GRAMM 
U S Senator
3 7 0  Russell Office Building 
Washington. 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone; 2 0 2  2 2 4  2 9 3 4 .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U S. Senator
7 0 3  Hart Office Building 
Washington, 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone: 2 0 2  2 2 4  5 9 2 2
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg 
Washington. 20515.*̂  '
Phone: 202 225 6605
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th  District 
4 01  Austin, Suite 101  
Big Spring. 7 9 7 2 0 .
Phone: 2 6 8  9 9 0 9  
; (8 0 0 ) 3 2 2  9 5 3 8 .
(5 1 2 )  4 6 3 0 1 2 8
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th  Distnet 
P.O. Box 3 3 8  
Knox City, 7 9 5 2 9  
Phone: (9 4 0 ) 6 5 8  5 0 1 2 .

Penny and dollar coins on the wav out

W hen was the 
last time you 
used a Dwight 
I). Kisenhower 

or Susan B Anthony dollar 
coin or the new Sacagawea 
golden dollar coin'’ When 
was the last time you saw a
John F. _____________
Kennedy 
half-dollar or 
bought any
thing with a 
single 
fx'nny?
America's 
coins are 
changing.

Are thev
destined to 
go the way 
of the half 
cent coin 
(phased out

Jack

A nderson

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Blease:
• L im it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clari 

ty.
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address w ill not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area w ill be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. 
They can also be e-mailed to 
johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com.

in 18.57). the two-cent coin 
(phased out in 187,3), the 
three-cent coin (phased out 
in 1889), the half-dime 
(phased out in 187,3), or the 
20-cent coin (phased out in 
1878)?

All three attempts at cir
culating dollar coins have 
been failures. The U.S.

Mint believes it has tried 
just about everything to 
make these coins palatable 
to the public, including the 
placing of a brass rim 
around the latest version, 
hence we have the 
Sacagawea Golden Coin. It 
didn't work. In 2000, its 
first year. 1,286,056,000 
Sacagaweas were minted. 
This dropped dramatically 
to 133,407,500 in 2001 and 
only 4,712,000 in the first 
third of 2002 Like its pre
decessors, it is well on its 
way to extinction.

The dilemma of the dollar 
coin is rooted in two prob
lems. First, the government 
has never seemed to under
stand the problem of size. 
The dollar’s diameter is 
1.043 inches compared with 
0.955 inches for the quarter. 
The difference is not suffi
cient to easily be distin
guished when people rum- 
m’age around for coins. 
Placing a golden ring 
around it doesn’t help 
when the sense of touch 
predominates.

The other problem is 
more elusive. There are

simply too many coins. The 
introduction of one coin is 
made easier by the elimina
tion of another. The object 
in point is the penny 
Virtually nothing can be 
purchased with a penny, 
though penny advocates 
note the discount value 
apparent in 99-cent ham 
burgers and the like.

U.S. Mint spokesperson 
Sharon MePike told us that 
"over 60 percent of the 
American public favor 
keeping the penny.” There 
are even “Save the Penny 
organizations," she said.

Even so, pennies tend to 
occupy glass jars more than 
pockets. Two hundred 
years of inflation have 
taken their toll. It is time 
to admit it and eliminate 
the penny.

The half dollar is the 
other under used coin A 
full 1.205 inches in diame
ter, it is the largest coin, 
but only 40,704,000 of them 
were produced last year — 
about one per every two 
families.

Theoretically, the Mint 
could discontinue both the

penny and the half dollar, 
and increase the size of the 
dollar coin Problem solved 
Not so fast, said Ms. 
MePike. "The primary use 
for coins,” she says, "are 
for use as tokens and in 
vending machines”  In 
other words, there is a lob
bying group with a vested 
interest. Change the size of 
coins and their clients will 
be compelled to change 
their machines.

And what entity deter
mines the size of coins? 
Congress and the president. 
It takes a law to change the 
size of a coin. It takes a 
law to eliminate or create a 
coin. "The Mint doesn’t 
make those decisions,” 
MePike said. It also does 
not decide how many coins 
to make. “All coin demand 
is down,” she said. “When 
the Federal Reserve orders 
coins from us, that’s what 
we make.”

Prediction; The penny 
and half dollar will be elim
inated. The dollar coin will 
be resized to the size of the 
half dollar.
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
johnmoseley@bigspringherald com
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In Brief
^  Sfiring S<mall 
Cinp set for June 24

The 2002 Big Spring 
All'Skills Softball) Camp 
will ^  held from June 
24*26 at the Big Spring 
High School Softball 
Complex.
I Th f camp, which is 
d ivu M  Into groups for 
players in grades 3*6 and 
7-8, is an all-skills funda
mental , camp dealing 
with^the basics in hit
ting, fielding and pitch
ing. '

Campers in grades 3-6 
will workout from 8 a.m. 
to 9:30 a.m. during the 
three-day event. Seventh 
and Eighth graders will 
go from 10 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. daily.

The cost for the camp 
is $60 per player. The fee, 
which includes a camp 
T-shirt, is due on the 
first day of camp.

Campers should come 
dressed in shorts, a t- 
shlrt, tennis shoes, socks 
and bring a glove.

Local seniors sought 
for all-star game

The promoters of the 
2002 All Americas bas
ketball game are looking 
to add a few Crossroads 
area athletes to the ros
ter. Any high school 
seniors that graduated in 
in May from Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Klondike 
Sands, Grady or 
Westbrook that would 
like to participate should 
contact Tommy Wells at 
(916) 81&3663. .,

The All Americas game 
is scheduled to be played 
Friday, July 26, in 
Gordon, Texas.

C T ^  to host ‘Best. 
of Ae Rest* June 22

Comanche Trail Golf 
Course will he hosting 
“The Best of the Rest” 
Golf Tournament on July 
22-23.

Entry fee is set at $80 
per person, excluding the 
coat of a cart. Food will 
be furnished, as will 
prizes, cash and gift cer
tificates.
The tournament will be 
flighted by handicap, 
except for the champi
onship flight. The final 
flight will be ran as a 2- 
man low ball “declare” 
format. The tournament 
will also offer a $15,000 
prize for a hole-in-one on 
No. 4.

For more details con
tact the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course at 264-2366.

f: I

Ragball tourney set 
for RA. Complex

A Ragball Tournament 
is scheduled for June 21- 
23 at the Roy Anderson 
Sports Complex in Big 
Spring.

The cost for the tourna
ment if $10 per sdayer, 

mindmum of 10 
players per Iquad. Teams 
nu^ have a maximum of 

players. , AM players 
m ^t be IS or older. ^

. ill^lstration for the 
tournament will be held 
fhtB 5 p,m. until 6 pjn. 
cm Jtuto Si.at the com-’ 

B̂̂ lslstration forms 
jj^^ be maUed to 

608, 
79720.fe 

Itioii, 
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Steers pieked to finish fifth in 4-4A raee
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Despite having lost six 
games by less than a touch
down a year ago and return
ing one of the top-rated 
quarterbacks in the state 
this fall, the Big Spring 
Steers got the Rodney 
Daingerfield treatment from 
Dave Campbell’s Texas 
Football: No respect.

Big Spring was picked to 
finish fifth in the District 4- 
4A race this coming season 
by the annual preseason 
magazine, which goes on 
sale at newsstands later this 
week. Wolfforth Frenship is 
the early pick to claim the 
district crown while

Andrews and San Angelo 
Lake View were picked to 
earn the district’s two other 
playoff berths.

Big Spring, under head 
coach Dwight Butler, 
endured a tough 2001 sea
son, finishing the year with 
a 3-7 mark. Despite their 
overall record. Big Spring 
was competitive on the 
field. The team suffered no 
less than five losses by 
fewer than three points.

Even though the Steers 
aren’t expected to make a 
run at the playoffs this fall, 
few think the quarterback 
Tye Butler won’t put up big 
numbers as a senior.

Last fall, Butler completed 
100 of 179 attempts for 1,900

Texas one win 
from playing 
for CWS title

OMAHA, Neb (AF’ >
J.D Heininger drove in four 
runs two on a fourth 
inning homer — and Texas 
held off Stanford 8 7 
Monday night in a winners' 
bracket game at the College 
World Series.

Jeff Ontiveros also home 
red and Tim Moss scored 
three runs for the 
Longhorns (55 15).

Texas, which is in the 
CWS for the 29th time and 
has won four national titles, 
can advance to Saturday’s 
championship game with 
one more win The 
Longhorns will play again 
Thursday against either 
Stanford or Notre Dame, 
which play in an elimina 
tion ga^ne Tuesday night

.t lw  Uomer <ll-3)*went,- 
six.aniitf>gs and allowed 
four runs and six hits. The 
Iowa State transfer, who 
went to Texas after the 
Cyclones dropped their pro 
gram last spring, left to a 
loud round of applause from 
the Ixmghorns fans.

Huston Street pitched the 
final two innings and 
picked up his second save of 
the CWS and 12th this sea 
son.

Chris O'Riordan and Ryan 
Garko each drove in two 
runs for the Cardinal (46- 
17), who got within one run 
on Sam Fold's RBI single 
with two outs in the ninth, 
but Street struck out Garko 
on a checked swing to end 
the game.

Stanford starter Tim 
Cunningham (10-3) lasted 
just 3 2-3 innings, allowing 
seven runs and five hits.

Ontiveros hit a solo 
homer in the third to give 
Texas a 3-0 lead. After 
Stanford cut it to 3-2 in the 
fourth. the Longhorns 
scored four in the bottom of

Dave Campbell’s 
Texas Football

2002 Preseason Foracast

1 . .  ." .. .Wolfforth Frenship

2  ....................... Andrews
3 . .  .San Angelo Lake View

4  ______.Lubbock Estacado

5 .......................... Big Spring

6 ............................ Levelland

yards and 29 touchdowns.
Returning to fuel the 

Steers’ aerial assault is 
receiver Brandon Mendoza, 
who caught 29 passes for 674 
yards last year, and tail
back turned receiver Curtis

Woodruff.
In all, the Steers’ return 

six offensive starters from 
last year’s campaign. 
Defensively, Butler wel 
comes back eight veterans.

Even though the district’s 
limelight may fall on Butler, 
the "favorite” label will rest 
on FYenship.

The Tigers enter the sea
son ranked No. 3 in the mag
azine’s preseason Top 10. 
Frenship head coach Bobby 
Davis will return a strong 
core of talent from last sea
son’s squad that went 11-3 
and advanced to the state 
quarterfinals. Back to lead 
the Frenship attack is quar 
terback Kris Kelly, who 
threw for 2,313 yards and 26

scores a year ago.
The Andrews Mustangs, 

under new head coach 
Blaine Springston, are 
expected to garner the dis 
trict's runner-up honors 
after returning six starters 
from last year’s playoff 
squad.

Springston replaces Mike 
Lebby as head coach. Lebby 
guided the Mustangs to a 7 
6 mark in 2001.

San Angelo Lake View 
and Lubbock Estacado was 
picked to finish third and 
fourth, respectively just 
ahead of Big Spring — in 
the loop standings. The 
Matadors have just four 
offensive veterans coming 
back.

the inning.
Texas got two runs after 

two walks, a single and a 
throwing error by Fuld 
Then, with one runner on, 
Reininger hit a line’ drive 
that hit the top of the right- 
field wall and was ruled a 
home run

After falling behind 7-2, 
Stanford got two in the 
sixth on sacrifice flies by 
Jason Cooper and 
O’Riordan and two more in 
the seventh on a single by 
Garko that made it 8-6 

Cunningham struggled 
right away against the 
Longhorns. Moss lined 
Cunningham’s second pitch 
to center, Omar Quintanilla 
walked and Reininger drove 

. m Moss with a single 
l$4nningham hit Ontiveros 

load the bases and 
Quintanilla scored on a 
fielder’s choice 

No. 1 ranked Rice didn’t 
do as well The Owls were 
eliminated from the series 
after faling to Notre Dame 

Notre Dame’s Brian 
Stavisky hit a two run 
homer in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to give the 
Fighting Irish a 5 3 victory 
over Rice

The Fighting Irish (50-17) 
reached the 50 win mark for 
the first time while staying 
alive in just their second 
CWS appearance 

They will play Stanford 
(46 17) in an elimination 
game Tuesday night.

Rice’s Justin Crowder (10- 
3), who came on in relief 
with two outs in the third 
and allowed just two hits 
until the Irish’s ninth 
inning rally, took the loss 

The Owls, who lost to 
Texas 2 1 in the opening 
round, went 0-2 in the CWS 
and are 1-6 in three appear 
ances.

C ouftM y p lw to
Big Spring's Bridget Cain and Nicole Cheewortb (right) each turned In strong outings 
Saturday night In AMIei>e during the Itu n ^ra l West Texas All-Star Softball Classic. 
Chesworth pitched three scoreless Inrdngs w kI had a double. Cain went 2-for-2 from 
the plate with a pair of singles.

Chesworth, Gain shine in 
West Texas all-star elash
By TOM MY WELLS
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s Nicole Chesworth and 
Bridget Cain etched their names into all- 
star history Saturday night In Abilene. 
Each turned in strong efforts in the inau
gural West Texas All-Star Softball Classic 
held at Abilene Christian University.

Chesworth and Cain, along with 
Coahoma’s Erin Stovall. Karen Sterling 
and Erin Evans, highlighted the Permian 
Basin's squad in a 6-4 loss to an Abilene- 
area team.

The Big Country team scored six runs 
in their final two at-bats to claim the win.

Chesworth did her part In holding the 
Big Country squad in check. The Lady

Steers’ ace threw three scoreless innings, 
allowing Just three baserunners. She also 
contributed a double offensively.

Cain terrorized the Big Country’ pitch
ing staff. She went 2-for-2 In the contest 
and scored the team’s final run by scam
pering home from third on a wild pitch.

Like Cain, Coahoma standout Sterling 
was a mainstay of the Permian Basin 
offense. The Bulldogette star went 2-for-2 
ftx>m the plate in the game with a single 
and a double..

Evans also aided the Permian Basin 
efforts with a pair of hits.

Stovall pitched four innings, sti iking 
out five while allowing just five baserun
ners.

U.S. upsets Mexico, reaches World Gup quarterfinals
YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP) 

— By making an almost 
unimagined trip to the 
World Cup quarterfinals, 
the U.S team is envisioning 
the kind of success that 
always seems to accompany 
Brazil

The Americans won a 
knockout game for the first 
time Monday, beating rival 
Mexico 2-0 to make the final 
eight. That’s a place Brazil 
considers a rest stop on the 
way to the championship, 
which it has won an 
unprecedented four times.

Brazil beat spunky 
Belgium 2-0 Monday night 
to advance, too. That hardly 
is news, especially when the 
United States joins the elite 
of soccer on the same day.

“They used to call us the 
sleeping giant in the old 
days. I think the sleeping 
giant has woken up,” U.S. 
Soccer Federation president 
Bob Contiguglia said, beam 
ing with pride. “Someone 
said to me this is the World 
Cup for the minnows. The 
minnows are becoming big 
ger fish.”

Senegal already is in the 
quarters. Japan or Turkey 
would join the parade after 
Tuesday’s game in Miyagi. 
South Korea, the other co
host of the first World Cup 
in Asia, also could get into 
what used to be an exclu 
sive club if it beats Italy in 
Daejeon.

Sure, there are some pow 
erhouses still around.

Germany, a three-time 
champion, plays the 
Americans on Friday. 
England, the 1966 winner, 
plays Brazil that day Spain 
gets the Italy-South Korea 
winner on Saturday.

Don’t think the Germans 
will dismiss the Americans 
too easily in what has been 
a highly unpredictable tour 
nament

“The Americans have 
shown great morale here. 
No one believed that they 
would make the quarters,” 
German coach Rudi Voeller 
said. “But we want to go 
into the semifinal, no mat 
ter who the rival is.

"There will be pressure on 
us, because we’ll be consid 
ered the favorites.”

The Mexicans were the 
favorites at Jeonju, South 
Korea. They had thousands 
of Korean fans rooting for 
them, and they controlled 
the ball most of the rough 
game, in which there were 
five yellow cards given to 
each team, plus a red card 
ejection to Mexico’s Rafael 
Marquez.

But only Brian McBride in 
the 8th minute and Landon 
Donovan in the 65th found 
the net. Brad Friedel made a 
half dozen superb saves.

“Sometimes in games 
past, other things have let 
us down,” Friedel said. "But 
our effort and our heart 
never were lacking.”

Hours before the game. 
President Bush called coach

Bruce Arena and the play 
ers listened in on a speaker 
phone.

“The country is really 
proud of the team,” Bush 
said. “A lot of people that 
don’t know anything about 
soccer, like me, are all excit 
ed and pulling for you. ”

Now they can pull for the 
Americans against
Germany, which won an 
exhibition 4 2 in March and 
beat the U.S team 2 0 in the 
France '98 opener

“We’ve proved we belong 
with these teams,” Arena 
said. “There are so many 
experts. All the experts pre 
dieted (something else) and 
where are those experts? 
We’re here,” he said.

Big Spring Reunion & Rodeo Final Results

Cowt>oy. Hometown 
1 Jamat Boudreaux. Cuaro, TX 
2/3 Ouctln Murray. Corralat. NM 
2/3. Chuck Lo0iia. Naw Braunfalt. TX 
4 Tray Flahar, MadifonvIHa. TX
5. Darran Clark#, Oantoo, TX
6. Scott Johnaon. (»uttloa. TX 
6. Stavan Andinf. Kaufman. TX

CowrtKiy, Honratown Soora
1 Bratt Frarrka, Qootkwall, OK 81
2 Lane# KaOy. Quaanaland. AU 77
3/6 Matt McCloy. StaphanvMa, TX 76
3/6 Todd R a r ^ .  Odaaaa, TX 76

Rr1$a 
11.040 33 

$677.75 
1677 75 
137830 
$220 67 

$7681 
$7881

$1,088 30 
$624 SO 
$346 29 
$346 29

3/6 Ranca Bray. Oumat. TX 
3/6 Johnny PoNock. Dublin. TX

Cowboy. Homatown
1 Dou( Kvanvtf. Dalhart. TX
2 JoR Boudraau. Durant. OR 
3. CHnt Cralt. Mana. A2
4 Robbia McBryda. lAralda. TX 
5/6 Caaay Baiaa. San Angato. TX 
5/6 WWIam Want. Oanton. TX

l i t  Oo
Cowboy. Homatown
1. Daryl Wlnaa, Hanrtatta. TX
2. Davtd Devidaon. San Auiuttina.
3. Klfby Haul. Haralord. TX

$ 346 29 
$ -346 29

Prifa 
$1,894 99 
$1,435 67 
$1,033.63 

$689 09 
$344 54 
$344 54

Pnra 
$1,170 46 

$877 85 
$585 23

4 Bryan Fields. Conroe. TX 4 4
2nd Oa
Cowboy Horr>eiown Score
1 Aryjre Oelcarr^ore. Hackberry. LA 4 2
2/3 Byron Walker, tnnii. TX 4 3
2/3 km Bob Clayman. Gaorgatown. TX 4 3 
$731 54

4 Clyde H*me». Stanton. TX 4 6
Avaraga

Covmoy, Hometown Avg
1 Byron Walker. Er>mt. TX 9 0
2 Bryan Ftalde. Conroa. TX 10 2
3/4 Kirby Haul Maratord. TX 10 7
3/4 David OavKHon. San Auguattr>a. TX10.7

CaN RapMg
Cowboy. Homatown Soora
1 CkNty Oaaoft, Rankin. TX 8 7

$292 62

Prlf#
$1,170 46 

$731 54 
4 3

$292 62

Pn/a 
$1.170 46 

$877 85 
$438 92 
$438 92

Prlta 
$1,786 25

2 Skootar Ball McQuaanay. TX
3 Marty LirxJar. G*ddmgs. TX
4/6 Chartay Russell. Shamrock. TX 
4/6 Dusty Arrott, Bronte, TX 
4/6 Kaith Hudson. SorxKa. TX

Cowgirl. Hometown
1 Kay Blarxlford, Sutharlar>d Spr .
2 Tammy Kay. LadbettaL TX
3 Schalll Craacy. Lipan, TX
4 Mariar>e McRae. Ramah. CO
5 lannifar Wilson. Tarry. MS
6 Daryla Julian. Springtown. TX
7 Kody Himas. Stanton, TX
8 Tiffarx Sonniar. Boling. TX

$1 478 28 
$1,170 30 

$547 89 
$547 89 
$547 89

Pn/a 
$830 21 
$721 92 
$613 63 
$505 34 
$397 05 
$238 77 
$180 48 

$72 20
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92 Lincoln Town Car 
B la c k  E x c e lle n t  
condition 107K $4,750 
267-5645

S u b u r b a n s

2001 Navigator 18,000 
miles One owner In 
Big Spring call 238-7650

J e e p s

Dominos Pizza Drivers 
n eed ed  Hourly -f 
m ile a g e  + tips  
Competition says better 
commission, but you 
can t make commission 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby Go by 2202 
S G regg  or call 
267-4111

1983 Jeep W agoneer 
4 W D  E x c e l le n t  
corxiition 263-6856

H e l p  W a n t e d

DRIVERS &
in v e n t o r y  c l e r k

NEEDED
e a r n

$50 TO $100 DAY

America's Air Force
Jobs available in over 
150 specialties 
•Up to $18,000 
Enlistment Bonus 
‘Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
’Up to 100%
T uitionAssistance 
'High Tech Training 
High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 

branch, call 
1-800-423-USAF visit 

WWW, air1orce.com.

Attn: Big Spring 
P o s ta l  p o s it io n  
Clerks/carriers/sorlers 
No exp required  
B e n e f i t s  F o r  
exam,salary, & testinc 
information call 
393-3032 
ext 681 8am -8pm  7 
days

esting
(630)

Manager needed for a 
retail/service business. 
Experience in customer 
service, janitorial & 
people management a 
must S a lary  plus 
bonus Send resume & 
salary requirements to 
P O Box 2 1 3 , Big 
Spnng, TX 79721

Backhoe operator with 
at least one year 
experience needed  
915-756-2821

DENNY’S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Now hinng servers Top 
pay, paid vacation, 
flexible hours No phone 
calls Apply in person

Light, local delivery for 
th e r  '

Nissans, Nissans 
& More Nissans 
$1,000 Rebate ft 

0.9% APR 
Aek For Detail*

I Big Spnng area 
Must have valid drivers 

license, proof of 
insurance,

economical vehicle and 
ability to read maps 
Flexible hours, with 

morning and 
afternoon 

shifts available.

American Stale Bank is 
accepting applications 
lor a part-time teller 
position Must pass 
credit and crim inal 
c h eck  A p p ly  at 
American Stale Bank, 
1411 Gregg Street

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring Charge 
Nurse

‘Excellent Startina 
‘Excellent Benents 

‘Great Working 
Environment

Need female Christian 
to live with 80 yr old 
lady as a companion 
Must be able to drive 
and like to cook No 
h e a v y  h o u se w o rk  
required Room and 
board plus salary  
References required 
C o lle g e  s tu d e n t  
considered Please call 
267-6696

HOII IIKtK K H IK I) 
TllllW t i l l

INVENTORY CLERK 
EARN UP TO $1000 
A MONTH AS AN 

INVENTORY CLERK 
CALL

1-888^82-4119

Canteen Corrections 
now hiring a Cook 
Supervisor Starting  
salary $8 25 hr Will 
T ra m  P ic k  up 
application at 1701 
Apron D rive Call 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -1 2 2 7  or 
915-264-0060

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

Need full-tim e child 
care  w orker High  
school diplom a and 
experience required  
Come by 409 Goliad to 
apply

Need Baby sitter Wed 
Sun I1am -6 30pm My 
home or yours Must be 
re lia b le  & h ave  
references 816-9518

N ee d e d  F em ale  
Christian sitter to work 
from 4pm - 8pm daily 
$8 per hr Call 267-6696 
fo r  in t e r v ie w  
Refererces required

/^Business

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

LAWN CARE RENTALS
RF.PAIR

\ i - r
S c r> ic f

washers A clrscrs 
ranjjes 

rctri|{cialors 
microvsaves 

aimloss a/c service 
(a ll

,19.1.^217 
lor apj>oinliiK*nl 
2S Years t:vp
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IlOH S ( I MOM 
WIMIDUOKK

;r  ‘ s.si I 
4 IK I| If.I

MOU IN(.
HM I INC 

IKKF IKIMMINt. 
\N I )

H \\I)N M W  
WORK

( \ l  I
267-S46f)

I KW K MKSSAt.h

N K N It R \  
< OMI-AM 

2h72hAX

Mouses 
(liipless 

I. 2. I 
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f  or ri 111
A.

K or sale

sssBm
\  R "H oss" 

M o r r is
\N e ld inx  Serv ii e
( ,iip' r1' I '  iito^
Sieel HiiiIJiiu'-

( h i io  \  Sons 
( o iu r i  le

S i l k , * '  .Innss . lS '  
Nkle vs .ilk ' I'L k I 

I e lu  e -
\ \  e ld inx 2hi-r»9dx 
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< , IH  IIS

Kl \1 0 I)F  M M .
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All lilt work, 
h . i i i t ;  d o o r s .  

Him ll more.
2 h .1 - S 2 k 5( a

II K 
I \ \1  N

St K \  l( I

Mow Ilk,- I O'- I

■S ILMiv I m ' i 
"I II.I I , mil

M l w ork  
rro a r.in lt i  .1

2M i i r i

H W I  K h M  I
( ( )

M l Ivpes of 
K i i ie s  - R epair 

F re t
F. s 11 m a I e s ...

I* ll o II e 
2 6.1 1 f) 1 .' 
M F M H F  K 

H H H

0 1 M  I M  
F K M  F

FinesI in Feiu iii);

I ei Ills ,i\ .ol.ihle 
Free F s lin ia le s

( Cll.ll 
S p i lk t

HciIvsiuhI 
( ll.un link.

( At I lODAA  
2 6 7 ,0 4 9

IT T e T T m iT e J il l lS H S \  1
1 a « II Se r \  iee

Mowing edge
.•.opdoal hedgr* S trpo
tnmminq/i removal 

tiaulinq
EM 1 KR HKI SH Free Estlmate^
SI AM  El IIOMh J67

I’KODM IS Cell 664 0631
(>nn ! miss MimihK ask lor Sivvie

SpL'Lials'
( rill Annette Holmes 

267-.3«M»I
_  Inilcpendcnl 

y (Jistnhinor ol the
Vuller Bnish (dmpanv N U R S E R IE S
/

Call L'. For Youi 
H Y D R O -

K S M in  e H IN < ;
HOME REPAIR &

S O I)Remodel, r.irpeniet.
Painting,I’luiiihing, Needs
Minor Lleelrieal l )E (  K E R

EKE.E KSTIMATELS F A R M  s u m  Y 
& N U R S E R Y

iX'adbolts Initialled 7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

915-816-,10.10

P A IN T IN G

Do you have 
a service to 

o f1 e r7

Place your ad in 
file Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Cail 263-7331 

Today'

ROOFING

E l 1 1 M O O S

K O ( U N ( , . | N (
H ig S.inng

Sun Min tin̂  .iiLjs
Hi'iulcil \  Insufcd

f K M h.S 11M  A 1 I  S
\ i l M o ' ic \  (Icvsn
( O M I T  I i r i l  E

P K K  E-S

• ) !  5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

POUR 
SEASONS

Insulation  A n d  
S id in q  Inc.

L i h  ally O w ne d ' 
Spnnq s '  * 

0/dCSf rull Time 
Sidinq A Insulation 

Company

We Speudlize In

•Cuslom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overtiang 4 Tnm 
Siding

•Atlic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storni windows 
and doors 

•Cuslofn built 
thernio 

replacement 

windows 
•Watt Insutation - 

att watts done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no lien 

financing available

^915-264-8610^

fO f lN N V  
F I < )RFJs 

R (K )F IN ( .

Shingles, hand ra iled  
H o i Far 2k G rave l. 
A ll Ivpes o f repa irs . 
W o rk  g iia ra n le e d "

F ree
FA lim ales 

S iir r iH in d in g  Areas 
267-1110

I t I'F ‘S I RF K 
F R IM M IN t ;

M o re  than  20 years 
o f experience. S lu m p  

g r in d e r ava ilable. 
Fo r Tree T r im m in g  

and rem ova l. 

C a ll Lupe 
267-K .M 7 or 

2 6 8 - 9 « 4 1

WEED CONTROL

\ l \ R y t  F /
F F N(  F 

( O M P W T  
A ll Ivpes 

o f Femes 
Fem e R epa ir 

aixf
( o m re le  W o rk  

A ll W o rk  
(h ia ra n lre d  
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

INTERNET
SERVICE

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
intormation.

l. iK  III r n l i m i t i ' i l  
l iU iT in ' t  S r i \  It !■ N n  

I ,o n g  I l i s t . l in  t' N o  
800 S u n  t i . i r u i '  ,M l 

s n r v i r i 's  o n  

l n t i ‘ r in '1  .A v . i i l . ih i i '  
W e b  I ’ n p i's  to i

Mu s i i k ' ss .iL 

I ’ctsonal I'so

2 6 8  KROO
( l a\ )  '268 88111 

W f m ;ikt' It F).\SY  
for Y O U  to qi't on 

the INTKRNF'.T
m e  s r R i \ ( ;  ,s 
P A T H  r o  TH K  
IN F O R M  A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y '"

T O N N
l*A IN T IN < ;

17 Y ears FNperienec

RFLSIDF.NM AI
A N D

C O M M K IU  lA I

Fo r a H n ish  o f Class 
915-268-1091 

F-RKK F.STIMATFLS

Palarios R oofing  &  
Hom e Im p ro ve m e n t

Knots K(X>m 
Addiliniis ( cr.iMiis 

I i lc  [ f iK f s  t’.iin ling 
Insured Si Bonded

Home Phnne#
9IS 26VS4V) 

Cell#
9 1 A 5.S6-4947

S( )l f l iw  KSTKKN 
A I PF.S I 

( O N  I R O l

S im e  1954

261-6514
2008 R ird w f l l  l.ane 

M ax F'. M oore

w w w .sw a I pt'.com  
m m (» sw a lo e .e o m

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

W o  ( 'a n  S a v e  
Y o u  .M o n e y  B y  

.• \d v e i f i s i i i j ’ Y o u i  
B u s in e s s  In  O u t  

I ’ t i it 'e s s io n a l  
S i'i \  i r e  D i i  e r to i  v ’ 

( ' . i l l

263-7331
lo t  i t n u '  

l i i to i  m .it  ion

sF;prK  
SY.STKMS 

In s ta lla tion  and Site 
F'.valtialions

R O SK
P 1.1 IM B IN <;

106 N I5 lh  
806-872-.1502 

amesa. f x  79,1.11 
l. ic « 7 2 6

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today I

ttlNEW HIGHER 
WAGES!!! 

HIRING
IMMEDIATELYI Truck 
drivers needed Must be 
able to travel No need 
to relocate Class A 
CDL, qood driving 
record a must Call 
1-8(X)-588-2669 
M on-Fri, 8am-5pm-

Full-tim e office help 
needed. Able to work 
ind epen den tly . Fax 
r e s u m e  t o
1-888-722-2745

Pollard Chevrolet has a 
position open in the 
P arts  D ep t. Now  
acceptng applications

Now hiring servers tor 
all shifts Excellent 
benefits F*tease apply in 

' Ya\-areperson at: Counfiy I 
Restaurant, Rip (jrittins

Independent Oil & Gas 
C o m p a n y  s e e k s  
e x p e r ie n c e d  lease  
operator Good salary 
and benefits package 
including 40 1 -K Send 
resume to : Blind Ad, 
P.O. Box 733, Forsan, 
Tx 79733

N Hwy 07 & 1-20

Equipment

Operation & 
Maintenance 

of SpeciatIzed Railway 
Maintenance 
Equipment

Covenant
Fleaith Syxiem ^  

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic

SUMMER WORK 
$13.00 Base/Appt

FT/PT, sales/sen/ice, 
no exp nec, 

training provided, 
scholarships avail 

Conditions Apply Work 
in

Big Spring,
Apply in Midlai^. Call 

9-6 (915)522-2999 
www.worMorstudents 

.com

Loram Maintenance of 
Way, IrK., a leader 
in the railway 
maintenarKe industry, is 
seekxig people to 
operate cind maintain its 
sophisticated railroad 
maintenance 
equipment If you have 
mechanical ability 
an interest in the 
railroad, and enjoy 
working with large 
equipment, Loram may 
have an opportunity tor 
you that otters 
‘ 100°/o Nationwide 

travel Operators will 
work approximately 6 
weeks on the road 
followed by a 2 week 

time oft period 
‘ Time and a hialf OT 

p ^ -  20-30 hours of 
of per week 

‘ Earning potential ol 
$2,0(X) ♦ per month 

‘ Salary Increases 
every

90 d a «  for the 
first 2 years 

‘ Insurance benefits 
(medical, dental, and 
life)

‘ Fantastic 401K Plan 
(150% match)

' 6Bmpwlcw%K3nu8 I

travel
and lodging paxl 
by Loram

R N 's -$1,500 Sign On 
Bonus

LVN’s - $500 Sign On 
Bonus

with a one year 
commitment

Outpatient Surgery 
Center

RN Staff Office Nurse 
RN Nurse Manager

Taking Applications: 
Diesel & Gas Mechanic 
E x p e rie n c e d  only  
Salary-i- Commission 
Valid Texas Driver Lie 
Overtime Required 
Also: Experienced Only 
Truck & Tractor tire 
repairman Good pay + 
Commission 
Apply In Person Only' 
Don's Tire & Truck 
Service, Inc
South Service Rd 1-20 
Exit 178
Big Spnng TX 79720

Physicians Offices
LVN Office Nurse 

Nurse Supervisor, RN

Applications accepted at 
1501 W 11th Place 

Big Spnng, TX 79720kg bp
Telephone (915) 

^ 7-636

THE HOTTEST ITEM  
OF THE MILLENNIUM  
We need your help' 
Work from home 
Up to $ 5 0 0 -$ 7 0 0 0  
PT/FT
Call 800-554 8951 tor 
FREE Booklet

57-6361 
Fax 915-264-7019

t-888-313-1%2 
Fax 915-264-7019

vYYirw.ccY«nanth«9ltfi,
org

PERSON

LABORERS
Kelly Services is now 
hmng tor a leading 
manufacturing company 
$6 50/hr Drug Test 
Required Ap^y in 
person at Fiberflex, Inc , 
615 Bethel, or call Kelly 
Services at 689-9801 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer Never an 
application fee

J o b s  W a n t e d

✓  Large Apartment 
CocTiplex

✓  Mintmum of 40 
hrs/wk

✓  Must provide own 
tools &
transportabon

✓  E xcerflent work 
enwonment

✓  Salary
. commensurate with 

expenence

Carla’s Lawn Servica
D" ill lawn work 
Free Estimates 

Call 267-3075 24hrs

L o a n s

Akxig with Fiaving a 
mechanical aptitude all 
applicants must take 
arxt pass a pre- 
employmeni 
physical/drug and 
alcohol
screen and possess a 
current and valid 
drivers hcense A high 
school dipilomaAjED 
IS preferred Interested 
applicants should 
contact the Texas 
Workforce Center at 
310
Owens in Btg Spnng

Please Apply In Person 
Ponderosa 

Apartments 
1425 East 6th

Loram Maintenance 
of Way, Inc.
An Attirmative 

Action/EEO Employer

E s ta b lis h e d  lo c a l 
company needs driver/ 
whse. Mon -Fri , no 
overnight stays, good 
d r iv in g  r e c o r d  
necessary & CDL  
preferred, good benefits, 
apply at 204 Johnson St 
Big Spring

Nursing Positions 
Available! 

CNA's-New Wege 
Scale,

Sign-On Bonus, and 
Incentive Bonus. 

RN's/GN s and 
LVN’s/GVN’s 

Sign-On Bonus, 
Competitive Wage 

Scale, Insurance 
Available. 

Medication 
Aides-flexible 

schedule.
Contact the Human 

Resources Dept. 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809 N. Ffwy 87 

Big SprInaTX 79720 
(915)26ftft387

F a r m  L a n d

C o l l e c t ib l e s

M iscellaneous
(915)

^915) 268-9023 Fax
qual Opportunity 

Employer

TREE TRIMMING
LVN needed for new 

incoming physiaan for 
busy medical office 

We otter a competitive 
salary and benefits 

package
Fttease send resume to 
1016 N 17th, Lamesa, 

TX 79331 
of fax it to (806) 

872-6550

PIZZA INN
Now hiring cooks and 

delivery drivers 
RexiWe hours Good 
part-time job & great 

working environment 
Also seeking 
experienced 

management Apply in 
person at 1702 G re ^

WEDDING CAKES ! !
Silk florals, arches, 

candle abras 
The Gristiams 

267-8191

B u il d in g s  F o r  

R e n t

Rolling Plains M em oria l Hospital, an 85 bed 
.IC A H O  accred ited  fa c i l i ty ,  is c u rre n tly  
seeking a fu ll tim e Radiology Technologist 
D ay s h ift  and ro ta te  ca ll and w il l in g  to 
cross-tra in  in C T . N u c lea r M ed ic in e  and 
M am m ography M ust have cu rren t ARRT  
reg is tra tio n  or reg is try  e lig ib le  and T D H  
certified RPM H offers excellent salary and 
benefits. F riend ly  com m unity  atm osphere  
and p ro g res s iv e  d e p a rtm e n t C o n tac t 
Personnel D irector at (915) 235-1701. ext 222 
or m ail resume to P C) Box 690, Sweetwater. 
TX 79556, or fax to 91,5-235-1783 

EOE

Small buildlhi 
706 E. 4lh S t.: 
deposit
C all W estex  
263-5000
Workshop tor rent. 1308 
E Hwy 350. $250/mo  
$100/d^. Ci£yi 263-5000

Houses For 
S ale

Rolling Plains M em orial Hospital. 
Sweetwater, TX, is currently  seeking 
Registered Nurses for the following  

positions:
Em ergency Room 

7 p.m ■ 7 a m
ACl.S required and PALS. ENPC or TNCC  

preferred
Medical-Surgical Charge Nurse 

7 p.m. - 7 a m
Previous Med-Surg experience required  

$3,000 SIGN ON BONUS, increased selery  
program, excellent d ifferentials and benefit 
package, progressive Nursing Departm ent, 

In-house continuing education  
opportunities

CH EC K  US OUT! IT ’S A G R E A T PLA C E TO  
WORK

Contact Personnel D irector at (915) 235-1701, 
ext 222 or m ail resume to P O Box 690, 

Sweetwater. 'TX 79556, or fax to 
915-235-1783 

EOE

Cogdell 
Home Health

R e g i s t e r e d  
N u r s e :  W e h a v e  
an o p e n in g  fo r  a 
D4X_ visit. RN 
position in  th e  
Bln Sarioi Area, 
E x p e r ie n c e d  in  
H o m e  H e a lth  a 
plus.

KOK
Applir*nts‘ inay contact

Pam  P arsley,
Home Health, 

Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, lann Cogdell 

RIvd . Suite B. 
Snyder. Texas TSS49, 
915 ,S74 7342. by f  AX 

91.V573 IWI2. or e mall 
>bhrmh*< anydertex com

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale By Owner: 
3Bdr-2bth, $45,500.00  
2 5 0 2  L arry  C a ll 
267-6259 for appt.
For Sale Executive 
home 906 Ml Park 4 
bath 5 Bdrm, lacre lot 
$199,000 267-3642 Or 
Rent $14(X)/ mo.
H O M ES FOR SALE' 
$20,000 to $30,000 Low 
Down Payment' Owner 
Finance' 915-425-3997

O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
$700 down $355 month 
3BDR,2Bath, 
C e n t ia lA ir  
R u n n e ls  
773 -0639  
791-0367

22 00  
(8 0 6 )  

or (806)

1503 Cherokee Street 
3 b r / 1 b a N e w
c a rp e l/p a in t $ 3 0 0  
down + $300/month Or 
will sell tor cash Call 
8 0 6 -7 9 8 -9 8 5 3  or 
915-664-8743
1 6 0 8  B lu e b ir d  
H andym an Special 
4BR 2 bath Needs  
finishing work with 
approximately $2500 in 
materials. $8,000 cash 
806 790-0827

Mobile Homes

For Sale By Owner 
14x60 mobile home 
Very good condition 
Set up in nice park 
2 6 3 ^ 5 6
G ET O U T O F THE 
SUN AND INTO  AN 
E L E G A N T  3
B ED R O O M , 2 BATH  
O N L Y  $ 2 2 9  P E R  
M O NTH, 5% DO W N. 
10% APR. 360 MOS  
9 1 5 -5 5 2  9 5 9 9  O R  
1-888-981-9595
SIZZLING SAVINGSl'iii 
$ 5 0 0  D O W N , 3 
B ED R O O M , 2 BATH  
AS LOW  AS $226 00 
PER MONTH 8% APR 
300 MOS 915-552-9595 
OR 915-550-5408

”WE LOAN $$$ FOR 
-F A T H E R  S DAY 

GIFTS 
AND

VACATION TRIPS
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loan* $100-$495
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S Gdiad • Big 

Spnng

U N FU R N lfH E D
Apts

1605-A L in c o ln . 2
Bdrm. Fenced yard No 
P e ls  No H U D  
$200 /m o  $200/d ep
263-3266

FREE CABLE  
$50 - First M onth’*  

Rent
1 & 2 bedroom apt 

hom e* with 
C/H/A starting from  

only $3351

Tracks ot land tor sale 
5 miles South of Big 
Spring & 1 1/2 miles 
W est ol C oahom a  
Owner will Finance or 
Texas Veterans Call 
263-8785

263-2292
Heather Apartment’s 

2911 W. Hwy 00 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720.

Fort Worth collector 
wants to buy paintings 
by Harvey W allace  
C a y I o r c a l l
817-236-1221

Barcelona
.A pa I t men fs

"Call For
Move-ln Specials"
All Hills I',11(1

SMWwmvtrRll. 263-12j2

Fresh crop pecans, in 
the hud $1 00 lb, shelled 
$5 00 lb Call 263-8785

SA250 Lincoln Diesel 
W e ld e r & tra ile r  
Excellent condition  
263-6856

w/lot on 
100/mn -f

Auto

1

LOVELY
flEIGHBORtlOOD 

COMPLEX
Skimming Pool 

Carports 
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

Discounts 
I & 2 Bedrooms 

A
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KEIYTWOOD 
APARTWENTS
1904 Cm I IMh Strrrt
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

w
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL

New residents
4BR, 2 bath C H/A  
U p d a te d  k itc h e n  
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0  O BO . Call 
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 0  or  
214-375-7558

presenting this ad during 
une or July 2002 arxtJune<

who quality tor a 
minimum six month 

lease on a ONE 
BEDROOM apartment 
( subject to availability) 

will receive a 50%  
rental credit during the 

first eind sixth nxxiths ol 
the lease. And “

Remember........you
deserve the besT 
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 267-6500.

4lut
Now Taking 

Applications For 
Shift Managers 

And
Delivery Drivers 
A p p ly  in  jberson at 

2 6 0 1  G r * q g  S t .

B ig Spring K
Tuesday, Jur

U n f u r . H o u s e  

F o r  R e n t

2BR, 1 bath New pa 
& carpet. $350/m  
S20Q«ep 267-7661

1204 Lamar
2bdr.. Ibalh 

$250. mo $150 dep 
264-6006 or 263-179

1212 East 19th
2 Bdrm,

1 bath CH/A 
$35(V)no. S200dep 

264-6006 or 263-179
1603 Lincoln 4BR  

full baths Fenced yai 
la rge  living are  
$ 4 0 0 /m o  wi 
$200/dep No Pets, t 
HUD. 263-3266

1611 State
4bdr., 1-1/2 bath, 

$335. mo. $150 dep 
264-6006 or 263-179

2507 Central Dr. Nic« 
BR 2 bath w/stora 
shed In Kentwoc 
close to schoi 
$600/m o For ap| 
267-4350

Start Dating 
Ext 1847

$800 00 WE 
Sales Bn 
Guaianteed 
Supplies Ru 
Broadview Vi 
60155 Or Ca

ALL CASH C 
$800/Day ’’ 
$9,995 1 8
^N 2 0 00 033

BU'

8(

This newspapr 
K oonleni ol th 
xivetling mor 
opportunity e 
please call the 
at 70J-276-0

TexSCAN 
June If

BUSINESS < 
NIT

IXK'ALVENDIh 
locacioos $90K p 
lia l Investment i
483 8717. Inspircf

DRIVERS
ORIVER-ASAP!
Up lo 18 epm* S 
O/O’s - up lo 90 c 
OTR required Cl 
Lines, 1-800-615-1

DRIVER - COM 
Ops - Regional - H 
for expenence up 
pany, 81 cpm Ov 
454-2887. Arnold

DRIVER - COVT 
PORT. Now offer 
for experienced I 
trainers CVO-Solo 
No CDL. No Pro 
with financing aviil 
qualify Aulhonzed 
F.duca(ion Commi 
MORE PAY(I-*81

D R IV E R S -E X  
INEXPERIENCI 
wAneals. lodging. I 
vided TuiUon rein 
regional dedicated 
chase No credit, w 
opportunities Swi 
Co . Inc , 1-800-2!
DRIVERS-CRE 
Equipment' Every 
401K Health Insu 
err needed from th 
wen. Soulheasi aiH 
727-4374, WWW CO

DRIVERS, 0 / 0  
company with op 
natbedt or heav 
oalalanding pay. 
OTR expcrwoce. i 
Ik  . l  -aOO-»$-94

NOTICE: WWe 
and wixn m dn

Call this

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.swa
http://www.worMorstudents
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Unfur. Houses ■  Unfur. Houses ■  Unfur,. House? 
For Rent H For Rent I  for Rent

H oroscope A

95

\ ' 9

3

ring
nd

DO.

2BR, 1 bath New paint 
& carpet. $350/m o  
$20(Vdep 267-7661

1204 L am ar
2 b d r, ibath 

$250. mo $150 dep 
264-6006CX 263 1792

1212 East 19^
2 Bdrm.

1 bath CH/A 
$35CVYno $200dep 

264-6006 Of 263-1792
1603 Lincoln 4BR. 2 

full baths Fenced yard, 
la rge  living a re a . 
$ 4 0 0 /m o  w ith  
$200/dep No Pets No 
HUD. 263-3266

1611 State
4bdr., 1-1/2 bath, 

$335. mo. $150. dep 
264-6006 Of 263-1792

2507 Central Dr Nice 3 
BR 2 bath w/storage 
shed In Kentwood, 
close to school 
$600/m o For appt 
267-4350

Rent to Own
4 br, 2 ba, fenced $240 

10 yrs.
A pt, Bills Paid $250/ 

rrx).
Also A/C’s for sale. 

2640510

3 bdr., CHA, fenced  
yard No Pots. $500  
mon , $ 2 2 5  dep
263-5818

407 E. 8th
1 Bdrm Apt 
stove & ref.

$250
1220 E. 16th

3/2 house
Large yard w/storage 

$550
603 George
3/2, Garage 
Large yard 

$575
1206 E. 11th Place
3/2, 2 car Garage 
$700 Aval July 1

NO HUD  
267-2296

3 BR, 2 bath, mobile 
home in Midway area, 
stove & refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, C /H /A  
$400/m n *  dep Call 
267-3114 after 2pm or 
393-5585
310 East 21st Street 
Available now, corner 
lot. 3bdr, 2 bath, rock 
home CH /A , fenced  
yard, 1 yr. lease  
required. No indoor 
pets $550/m o plus 
security deposit. O ^ e r /  
Broker Call 263-6514
3bdr, 2bath, CHA, fresh 
paint, ceiling tans, 
garage, fenced yard 
Prefer No smoking or 
pets $500 267-5855
For Lease: 3703  
Connelly. 3BR, 2 full 
bath , brick hom e  
Garage, fenced yard, 
refrigerated air, central 
heat. Open living area 
$ 4 7 5 / m o  w i t h  
$ 3 0 0 /d e p ..N o  Pets  
263-3266

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Wednesday, June 19:

Cut the unduly serious 
attitude and loosen up this 
year. Allow happiness to 
flow through your day to 
day life. Often, you will 
take your responsibilities 
too seriously. Realize what 
is going on with a loved one 
you’re close to. Sometimes 
your grave attitude takes 
away from the fun associat 
ed with you. You will gain 
financially and, as a result, 
become much more care 
free with your spending 
When you go overboard, 
you go big time. Learn to 
detach from immediate 
issues. Learn to relax. 11 
you are single, a relation 
ship will become far more 
important to you. The like
lihood of meeting someone

increases as the year gets 
older. If you are attached, 
your lack of levity takes a 
toll on your bond Learn 
new techniques of relaxing 
LIBRA understands you

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You ’ ll Have: ,5 
Dynamic; 4 Positive; 3 
Average; 2-So-so; 1 Difficult

ARIES (March 21 April
19) **** What you say could 
vary with how others 
approach you. You might 
wake up on the wrong side 
of the bed, but others cheer 
you up with their different 
attitudes and playful ways 
Work with others and you'll 
get results, h’ocus your 
energy appropriately 
Tonight: Say yes.

TAURUS (April 20 May
20) *** Get plenty of exer 
else and pace yourself. As

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

Start Dating Tonight! 1-800-ROMANCE 
Ext t847

K A TH V S  HERBS
Soaps. Aromathefapy. 

Oils, Batri and Body 
All Natural HertM 
ORDER ON-LINE 
Catalog Available 

1800 766-2489 
kattiysherbs com

Q 0 6 o  WEEKLY IN C 6 m E
Mailing Our Sales Brochures' 

Free Supplies, Postage' 
Start Immediately' 

Genuine Opportunity'
For Free Information.

Call Toll Free 
1 800 357 1170

$800 00 WEEKLY SALARY Mailing Our 
Sales Brochures From Home
Guaranteed Genuine Opportunity FREE 
Supplies Rush S A S E F R U  Inc. 120 
Broadview Village Sq t445. Broadview IL 
60155 Or CaH 1 (603) 306 4700 (24hrs)

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE' Do You Earn 
$800/Day 30 Machines and Candy
$9,995 I 800 998 VEND FL REG

____________  ^
BUY FORCLOSURESI 

Use our $$$'
Split profits'

Training'
Free info'

>00-331-4555 «4e3

This newspapei is not reponsiM for the ipaaf 
ic conleni of the Nslional Classified ads Before 
mvasting money m a businets/etnploymeni 
opportunity with which you are unfamiliar, 
plaase call Ihe National Beltar Business Bureau 
at 703-276-0100 or visit WWW btiborg

Mail Envelopea at Homel Pay Weekly' 
Free Supplies Qenuinal Helping 
Homeworkers snoa 1992 Borxiaetl 
888 302 1520

$2,000 W EEKLYI M a ilin g  400 
b rochu rae lS a tis lac tio n  Guaranteed' 
Postage, supplies provided' Rush Sell 
Addressed Stamped Envelope' GICX) 
Dept 4, P O  Box 1438, >kntKx:h. Tn 
37011-1438 Start Immediately'

Oovam m ant Jobs:
Let Ihe Government start your business 
Grants. Loans. Hud Tracers $800/wk Free 
liKOrporation Free Merchant Account 
Free Credit Card Processing Software 
Send saae to Gov't Publications. 1025 
Connecticul Ave NW Suite 1012 Dept Q 
Washington D C  20036 1 800^306 0873 
Fax Demand* I -703-404 9315 Doc*306 
tmaK sdOgovpubI org 
WWW c y ita lp u b li^b o n t com

r r iT

C O N SO LID ATE B ILLS

$3,000-$150.000 
Bad Credrt Welcomed' 

(ekv average rale) 
LOANS O A C 

Fast results' ToM-tree 
1-888-605-3379

Free C onsu lta tion  
No A pp lica tion  Fees'

CREDIT REPAIR. Erase Bad Cred* 
Lagally Money Back Warranty 

FREE Intormabon 
C al TOLL FREE 1-888-553-5655

CONSOUOATE YOUR WAY O'IT OF DEBT' 
Reduce monthly payments 

pay one bilkmonth 
EASY to get started

Fmarxsal Freedom Christian Crxinseling 
(800) 841 9757 CC3 

WWW debIces org (Non Prolrt)

C h n s t i . ' in s  H (* lp m c | C h r is t is in s

Be Debt Free
Low Payments Stop Lali Feat
Raduoa Interati No Catactor Call

Recorded Messege
8 0 0 -3 2 5 -0 3 3 7

Wsa our webarte www tsm fycrad* org |

Hit FAMILY
C r e d i t  C o u n s o l i n q  S e r v i c e

TAX REVIEW SERVICE
Would you like to recurve 

25% o( your 2001 taxes back*^ 
1 SM-227 OOM

FREE DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
OuaMfied Medicare Recipients 

Free glucose rneter strips lar>cets 
shipping 

(SOO) 433 9097
www.dlebeteecareandtreatment com

I^R t^  PAQERSI Free Actrvafion' (some 
restnctiona apply) (866) 267 8046 
FREE Lor>g DistarKV Website 
http7/L«ne FreeLD Info

Trust in Yourself
Y 4n< 

th e  CK>ok
DIANETIC8BY U  R O N  H U B A R O  •

CaN 1 900-M 7 e r u  or vtsH 
WWW dtenetkts org

TEXAS ST.M ENMDE CLASSIFIED ADN ERIISINC; NE lANORK

TexSCAN Week of 
June 16, 2002

D R I\ F.RSATTR C AN easily earn 
S44,000/yr Super benefits/ 
equiptnent/'miles Approximately 10 
days out/2 days o ff 24 years 
w/2 years recent O/T/R or I year

FOR SALE
SAWMn.l. $3895 NEW Si^iet Iran 
bermaie 2000 capacities, more
options Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edgen and dodders Norwood Sawmills, 

BUSINESS OPPORTH- “ hool ' No Slu 252 SaiwJ Dnv*. Buffalo. NY 14221
l-800-57g-1161.exl 300-NNITIES

IX K 'A L  VENDING Rmile 100 lop 
locatioot $90K plus yearly poten 
tia l Investment required I 800 
483 8717, Inspired Wntures

DRIVERS WANTED

denis Please" I -800 258 44 55. | 
WWW hillbros com

DRIVTRS; NORTH AM ERK AN 
VAN TINES has openings m House
hold Goods. Speculi/Bd Truckload and 
Flalbed Fleets Mtramtan of 6 months 
OTRexpenence Tractor purchasedeane

DRIVF.R-ASAP! 21 OTR Dnvers a v » l ^  I-800-M8-2147. Dept TXS 
Up 10 18 cpm* $40 lisp foe OTR , p p  o k iv e  for Usa Motor
DAT s - up to 90 c , ^  Nine months N oaX.TN opr*kxn Fm ICDL

trairung Tuition retmbursenieni and ̂ le- 
aal fmancmg Start eanung tSS ASAP

OTR required Call Melton Truck
Lines, 1-800-615-8669, today

DRIVER - COMPANY A Owner/ I -888-822-8209, wwwodnowcom 
Ops - Regional - Home Weekly Ply j^j-j-yENS TRAN.SPORT OFFER.S 
for ex^nence up to 3 ' epm C ^ -  ^D L  Training No
pany. 81 cpm Owner/Ops 1-800-  ̂ ^2 , j T  . ■ experience necessary All Kenworth454-2887. Arnold Transportabon ^  . .r  a .
-----------------------------------------------  C onvmdonals Viat and apply oiMne
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS- ^  vvww Mevenstranipori com or call 
PORT. Now offering per dwm pay |_goo.33V8595 today
for experienced teams, solos and -------- ;---------------------------------------
trainers 0/0-So4o»/Tcams 83 cents F IN ANCTI Al^ SER- 
No CDL, No Problem We school VICES
with financmgmwlible for those who FRE E - years sooner
qualify Authonaed by Ihe TN Higher Reduce interest Slop
EducMioo Cooimiasion Call I- * * *  f „ .  Slop collectors Family
MORF PAY (1-888-667-1729)____  c re d it Counseling Non-profit
D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N C E D / Christian Agency Recorded mes* 
INEXPERIENCED CDl. training sage 1-800-457-6176 Free quote. 
wM>eals. lodging, transportation pro- www familycredit org 
vided TuiUon leimbunemenl OTR, j$ (  xSH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH 
regional dedicated freight Lease pur aructured settlements, aruiuiliei. 
chase No credit, no p r ^  Trainer ,„ge«aSe notes, priviie mortgage notes.

Transportation cases, and msurince payouts J
C o, Inc, I 800-231-5209 G Wentwotih. 1-800-794-7310

D R IVER S-C R EAT M ILE S  & CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop coUeC' 
Equqmient' Every Fnday s ^ y d a y  a*Sn«icech»ges Culpay-
40IK H e a ltM n ^ a n «  OTR Dnv- ^  , ^ « i m o n
ers needed from the Midwest, South No e re *  check Avoid
wesc Southeasi » d  Northeast I -800- R ^ k ^ ^ c y  NRional Consolidators, 
727-4374, www conluicntalx com |-go(^.270-9894

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S ... 'R o c k  
Bottom Prices*" Go direct and 
save 20x24 S2.200 00. 25x30 
S3.200 00. 30x40 S4.500 00, 
32x44 S5.800 00. 35x50 S6.200 00 
Many others 1-800-668-54 22 
Pioneer since 1980 

W O LF F  T A N N IN G  BEDS - 
A ffo rdab le . C onvenient Tan 
at home Payments from 
S25/month Free co lor catalog 
C a ll today, 1-800-842-1305, 
WWW np etstan com

H EALTH
A T T E N T IO N ?  B A Y C O L  
USERS (L ipobay/C erivasla tin) 
Death or kidney failure, Rhabdo- 
myolsis Grossman A Waldman, 
1-800-833-9121 Free confiden
tia l consitltation Board Certified 
No fee/expenses • no recovery 
Houston-Principal

A TTEN TIO N ? V IO X X  - C E L E 
BREX - Pben-Fcn users' Heartr 
attacks and pu lm ona ry  co n d i
tio n s  Free c o n fid e n t ia l c o n 
su lta tio n  Grossman A W a ld 
man. I-800 -833 -9 I2 I No fees/ 
expenses • i f  no recovery Board 
C ertified

DIABETIC SUPPLIES • NO cost 
to you Free Glucose Meter Free 
home delivery Covered by Medi
care or insurance Call 1-800- 
713-7049, or order online at 
WWW DinbeticSupply com

PET SUPPLIES
DRIVERS, O /O 't - RUN with i GET OUT OF defat free' Slop col
compmiy with optKma 53 ft p,yn,en,, „p
flM bedi o . heavy h » l  ^  Nooittofrt.
outeUiKhng p n  3 y * «  COL A  b „ „d *d  C .II to ll- fre * ,
OTR expenette. CMI Expteu IWy, i ,*00^97.4219, w w w j« * ix  com 
lac . 1-800-835-9471

A L L  NEW  Happy Jack Kennel 
D ip  I I  k ilts  fleas, licks , stable 
flies, lice  ta d  "hot spots" with- 
o«t steroids Qaicker k i l l  Loeger 
rc tidan l A t TSC Tractor Supply 
www.bappyjackinc com

R EAL ESTATE
A FREE LIST? Affordable hunting 
ranches lOOr acre tracts, lowest 
prices F.-Z terms Texas Land A 
Ranches, loH-free. 1-866-899-5263

BOWHUNTERS RARE. OPPOR 
TUNITY'? High fence game ranch 
liquidation 150-180 B KT whiletaih. 
turkey, quail, and exotics S29.900 
EZ terms Toll-free I -866-516-4868

NEW  M E X K  O M O U N TAIN S. 
140 Acres ONLY $39,900 Gor
geous grasslands, mature tree cover, 
6,500' elevation, snow<apped moun
tain views, year-round roads, nearby 
electric Perfect for horse lovers 
Great hunting property, adjacent to 
national forest Excellent financing 
Call today SW Properties o f NM.
Inc , I 866-350-5263___________

H K ;H  FESiT. R A N O II jquidabon 
$29,900 Direct deeded acoeu to game 
preserve Trophy Whitetajl, exobes, 
fishing Great rrereabonaJ opportunity 
Financing available Texas 
Reiches 1-888 565-7592

LAN D  BARGAIN BEAUTIFUL 
N E Texas pincy wood acreage Pri
vate lake and horse stables As low 
as $24,900 Call 1-800 707-8988 

RAN< H SALE - 35 acres $59,900 
Magruficent Colorado ranch at 8.000' 
elevation M ix o f meadows with 
spring fed ponds, aspen and pines 
Stunning views Nearby Tellunde 
Good terms Call 1-866-353-4809

RESORTS/VACATIONS 
G OT A CAMPGROUND 
Membership/Timeshare'* W e 'll 
lake It Selling * buying * renl- 
ing'^ Call the best Don't use the 

rest W orldw ide Vacations, 1-800- 
423-5967, www rcsorlsales com 
Void where prohibited

P A N A M A C IT Y  BEACH. Sand 
piper-B eacon Beach Resort 
From $79 (l-2persons Restric
tions S/27 to 8/4/02) Pools, lazy 
rive r ride, para ta iling , jacuzzi. 
suilea, t ik i bar I -800-488-8828, 
www.undpipcrbeacon com

NOTICE: Wfaik most advolisen are iqwUble; we o o do I  gunMce products or services advctiised We urge readm to use tRudoo 
aod when is dovbt, ooUact the Tons Aaoracy G caoil a  1-80M2I-0506 or d>e FedenI Trade Comniissiai >l 1-877 FTC-HELP

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

Clean IBdrnn Duplex 
w /stove & “Irid ge ' 
$200/m o  SlOO/dep  
G o o d  L o c a t i o n .  
Relerences 267-1857

446 Armstrong
4 b d r . 1 bath. CHA.

Washer/dryer 
connections 

Water & Ocis paid 
$425 mo $200 dep 

264-6006 or 263-1792

D ie t  &  H e a l t h

FREE s h o e s

PEOPLE WITH  
DIABETES.. 

M EDICARE PART B

You may be entrtled to a 
pair ol diabetic 

shoes at no cost to you 
Call Healthy Feet (209) 

46.2-4262

Too Lates

88 lull size Ford Btotko 
4X4 6 cylinder $2500  
82 Yamaha motorcycle, 
$1500 Call 264-6931 or 
leave message

$11 OOSlarl 
Managers & Assistants 

Needed 
No expenerxie 

Necessary 
Full/Parl lime 
Top Managers 
$4,000 rrxxithly 
915-683-1943

H e l p  W a n t e d :
Experienced RN to 
TEAM Lead our Nursing 
Department Expenence 
w i t h  M e d i c a r e ,  
Medicaid, Jeaho, and 
Long T e r m  Ca re  
desired Paid employee 
i n s u r a n c e  sa l ar y  
com m ensurate with 
e x p e r i e n c e  Mai l  
response (with salary 
history) to Post Oflice 
Box 11431/2901.  Big 
Spnng, TX 79721 E O E
408 W est 5th. Clean, 
furnished efficiency apt 
Bills Paid $275/m o  
$100/dep Sorry, no 
pets 263-4922
2 Bedroom, 1 bath 
Duplex. 1501 Lincoln A 
Cal l  2 6 7  3841 or 
270-7309

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESIDENTIAL

CONTRACTORS
C '!y  o* (^oaHoFYia w ■

'F n p e m e F it tHe H O M I 
P fo g ta T i s if5g ip
P i » h a b ' i ' * a t ' r F i  N p w

C o n s t fu c l 'o n  C o n tra c tO 'S  
g o o d  'P 'p rp n f# » s  

fmar»C‘aiS w o d ie fs  
ifOf’3 a ^d  g#n®rai iiab ii'ty  "^$uf 
a ncp  HUBS a 'e  e n c o u ra g e d  
to pad ic tpa ie  Pre q u a k V a ito n  
Af»oitcd»'(9' s ava'iat>ie hy ca 
.ng Kelly 51? 420 O V i l 

AMirmaf've Acl»ori T qua 
O ppodunrty  PfograFn

• 3S02 June IB 200?

Make Money 
with a 

Herald
Classified Ad

Call 263-7331 
Today!

Ever 

wonder 

what’s 

going on 

around 

town? 

The 

Big 
Spring 
Herald 
provides 

local

news and 

information 

for the 

surrounding 

communities.

the day gets older, many 
approach you with 
requests Don’t be negative; 
remain optimistic. If you’re 
not sure of yourself, ask 
questions and get more 
feedback. Work with some
one on a one on one level. 
Tonight: Kasy does it 

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) 
***** Reach out for some 

one Examine what is 
important to you Another 
might not have the patience 
or the desire to handle a 
personal matter, dumping it 
on your lap Make it your 
pleasure. Someone close to 
you moves in closer. 
Approach someone you care 
about with caring and seri
ousness. Tonight: Play 
away

CANCER (June 21 July 
22) **** Work with funda
mentals You might be over
whelmed ('arefully consid 
er oiitions that surround 
your home and/or an 
investment Once you make 
a decision, you’ re home 
free. Allow your upbeat self 
to flow into your work and 
play Tonight: A family 
memhi'f has a lot to share 

LEO (July 2,1 Aug. 22) 
***** Make iihoiie calls 

and catch up on news. 
Allow more creativity to 
come forward when dealing 
with others Sjieak your 
mind, and others will 
respond to your high ener 
gy and inner enthusiasm 
Don’ t worry, a 'no'' is 
unlikely to come your way 
Tonight ('leaf your desk 
first

VIRGO (Aug. ‘23 Sei)t. 22) 
**** Observe a flashing 

financial yellow light You 
might think a boss or par 
ent has a great idea .lust 
because this person has 
authority doesn't mean that 
he or she will he able to 
always hel)) you in certain 
realms of yoiir life beam 
to find the right ex|)ert for 
the right issue' Tonight 
('hat with a dear friend 

LIRRA (Se[)t 2,'tOct 22) 
***** Ymir [lersonality 

melts harrK'is Someone at 
a distance might withhold 
im|)ortant information Use 
ymir skills to hel|i this per 
son loosen ii[) Make plans 
later in the day, after you 
have a gras)) on your work 
demands 'Tonight What 
would make you haiipy'' 
Sto() catering to others 

SCORPIO (Oct 2;t Nov 
21) ***** Reach out for .a

touchy partner or someone 
with whom you might have 
a financially touchy situa 
tion Consider alternatives 
involving your funds. 
Another might whisper 
some gossip, which you 
find to be good news. 
Before celebrating, check 
out this morsel of informa 
tion. Tonight: Rest up

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec 21) **** Make the most 
out of a meeting Not every
one will be as easy to con 
yince as you are to see that 
a solution heads your way. 
Don't worry; others will 
come around to your way of 
thinking soon Just let oth 
ers air out their views. 
Celebrate a financial or 
emotional gain. Tonight: 
Just don't be alone

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan 19) **** Your serious 
attitude seems to sober up 
associates. Everyone buries 
his or her nose into work 
Yet, understand there is a 
right moment to loosen up. 
Allow more fun and frolic 
into your life. Understand 
that all work and no play 
doesn't work for others, 
even if it might work for 
you Tonight Accejit an 
invitation that mixes work 
with dinner

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Eeh 
18) ***** G(>t away from 
risk taking and perhaps a 
difficult emotional problem 
Detachment proves to be 
the answer Dig into work 
or a (irojoct, and before you 
know It, you're much hap 
liter Accept an invitation 
involving a co worker 
Tonight Opt for inventive

PISCES (Feb 19 March 
20) **** Dig into your hag of 
tricks, understanding that 
there is a serious change 
happening with a family 
member or with something 
domestic Try to make this 
person feel better You 
seem capable of sleuthing 
through nearly anything 
yon want Tonight Take a 
midwi'ok hn'ak

BORN TODAY
Actress Kathleen Turner 

(19,51), rock and pop musi 
C l a n  Paula Abdul (1902), 
writer Salman Rushdie 
(1947)

.Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Interhet at
http / / W W W  jacquelinehi 
gar com

2002 hy  K i n f :  h e a t u r e s  
SYndu ate Inc

More than one alternative 
for unwanted pregnancy

V
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Dear Ann 
l.anders 1 
n'C('nllv mar 
ried ".Ian," the 
girl of mv 
dreams Tin' 
problem is, 
one week 
before the 
wedding. .Ian 
had too much 
to drink at a 
party and 
slept with some guy she 
barely knew We found out 
yesterday she is pregnant

.Jan wants to have an 
abortion because the child 
is not mine and she has no 
feelings for this other man 
I believe abortions are 
wrong and do not want her 
to go through with it. I real 
ize it's her body, hut I want 
her to keep the child We 
have decided to ask three 
people to give us advice 
our preacher, her mother, 
and now we are asking you, 
Ann Will you please guide 
us"̂  At the Crossroads in 
the Midwest

Dear Midwest: ('an you 
honestly say you will be 
able to love this child as if 
he were your own"^ That 
you won't bring up his 
paternity in the heat of an 
argument two years down 
the road^ Will Jan be able 
to love the child without 
reservation^ If you cannot 
answer ‘‘yes’’ to these ques 
tions, raising the child will 
be difficult, and the child 
will be the one to suffer

Abortion is not the only 
alternative. You and Jan 
should discuss putting the 
child up for adoption. There 
are many loving, accepting 
people who would very 
much like to raise Jan’s 
baby. Please look into it.

Dear Ann Landers: I 
recently took a vacation 
and stayed with my friend.

"Mimi " A few hours after I 
arrived, her dog bit me I 
called Mimi’s doctor, who 
said all dog bites should be 
looked at and I should get a 
tetanus shot to be safe

The problem is, if you see 
a doctor for an animal bite, 
the law requires that it be 
reported to animal control 
and the owner identified 
Mimi took me to the doctor 
and admitted it was her dog 
that bit me The dog had to 
be quarantined for 10 days, 
and animal control visited 
her home Fortnnatelv, the 
bite was not severe

Mimi IS now angry with 
me. She says 1 didn’t need 
to see a doctor after all and 
insists I made a big fuss 
over nothing. I apologized 
for causing her unneces 
sary aggravation, hut I 
believe my health should 
come first

Mimi hasn’t spoken to me 
since I returned home last 
month What can I do to 
repair our friendship’’ 
Missing Her in Queens, 
N Y .

Dear Queens: Mimi is 
angry because her home 
environment came under 
scrutiny, and she is taking 
If out on you. She needs 
time to cool off

You already have apolo 
gized, so stop begging for 
forgiveness Send Mimi a 
letter or e mail, and chat 
about something else Be 
friendly In a few weeks, 
she will come around I 
guarantee it

Gem of the Day (credit 
Bishop Fulton Sheen) 
Before you sign a contract, 
be aware that the big print 
giveth and the small print 
taketh away
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“I’m not a good reader, Grandma. 
Right now I’m just a looker."
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Today is Tuesday. June IH, 
the 189th day of 2(K)2 There 
are 198 days left in the 
year

Today ’s High light in 
History:
On June 18, 1940, during 

World War II. Hritish 
Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill urged his coun 
trymen to conduct them 
selves in a manner that 
would prompt future gener 
at ions to say. "This was 
their finest hour "
On this date
In 1778. American forces 

entered Philadelphia as the 
British withdrew during 
the Hevolutionary War 
In 1812. the United States 

declared war against 
Britain

In 1815. Napoleon 
Bonaparte met his Waterloo 
as British and Prussian 
troops defeated the French 
in Belgium
In 187,1, suffragist Susan B 

Anthony was fined $100 for. 
attempting to vote in the

1872 presidential election 
The fine was never paid 
In 1928, aviator Amelia 

Karhart became the first 
woman to fly across the 
Atlantic Ocean as.she com 
pleted a flight from 
Newfoundland to Wales in 
about 21 hours 
In 1945, W 111 iam. Joyce, 

known as "Uord Haw Haw,” 
was charged in London 
with high treason for his 
Knglish language wartime 
broadcasts on (ierman 
radio He was hanged the 
following January 
In 1948, the United Nations 

Commission on Human 
Rights adopted its 
International Declaration of 
Human Rights 
In 1979, President Carter 

and Soviet President l/<H>nid 
I Brezhnev signed the 
SALT II strategic arms lim 
itation treaty in Vienna 

In 1981, U S Supreme 
Court Justice Potter 
Stewart announced his 
retirement, his departure 
paved the way for Sandra 
Day O ’Connor to become 
the first female associate 
justice
In 198.1, astronaut Sally K 

.R ide  became America's 
first woman in space as she

and four colleagues blasted 
off aboard the space shuttle 
Challenger
Today's Birthdays: Actor 

Ian Carmichael is 82 
('olumnist Tom Wicker is 
78 Rock singer composer 
musician Paul McCartney 
is 80 Movie critic Roger 
Kbert is 80 Actress 
('onstance MeCashin is 55 
Actress Linda Thorson is 
55 Actress Isabella 
Rossellini is 50 Actress 
Carol Kane is 50 Singer 
Tom IWiiley (The Thompson 
Twins) is 45 Rock singer 
Alison Moyet is 41 Country 
singer musician Tim Hunt 
is 15 Rock singer musician 
Sice (The Boo Radleys) is 
:t1 Rhythm and blues 
singer Nathan Morris (Boyz- 
II Men) IS  11
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Newsday Crossword CLOSE-UPS by Lee Weaver 
E(dited by Stanley Newman

HI AND LOIS
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ACROSS
1 Identical 
5 Southern 

state, for 
short

9 That girl 
12 Recommends 
14 Brit's 

streetcars
16 Remind 

too often
17 Exactly
19 Chicken 

_king
20 Garment size
21 Out of funds 
23 Morsel for

Miss Muffet
25 Saharan
26 Succeed 

financially
29 Sly looks
31 TV

broadcasting
band

32 Blends batter 
35 Hardly any 
37 Limps’

counterparts
39 Furry foot
40 Sponsorship
41 Wooden slats 
43 Unyielding
4 6  _____ -Locka, FL
47 Physique 
49 Light lager
51 Yale students
52 Environmental 

sci.
53 Physically 

active
57 Bustling 

activity
61 Pooh’s pal
62 Fancy 

window

65 Back of 
a boat

66 Bootblack’s 
offering

67 Pop the 
question

68 Eve’s garden
69 Whole heap

DOWN
1 Don’t move
2 Top rating
3 Mongrel
4 Business- 

school topic
5 Heat meas.
6  _____ and crafts
7 Lauer of 

Today
8 Without 

principles
9 Mouth-shaped 

aardeng£ 
flower

10 Robust
11 Oath of old 
13 Arrange

ments
15 Drum

attachments 
18 Henri’s hat 
22 Portion 
24 Faucet 

problems
26 Knitting 

stitch
27 Ostrichlike 

birds
28 Out of 

trouble
30 Marsh bird
33 Cat’s prey
34 Pilfer 
36 Onetime

Russian
ruler

38 We
Dance?”

42 Barkers’ 
pitches

44 Triangular 
shawl

45 Overwhelms
48 Posh

property
50 Tree

dwelling 
mammals

53 Field of 
study

54 Attire
55 Topped 

the cake
56 Canary’s 

“nose”
58 Vessel for 

Jack and Jill
59 Bus route
60 From 

square one
63 Larry King’s 

employer
1 r~n12
1?
U

nr 7 10 Ti

’

covenng 
64 Psyche 

element

i t
•4
17 J
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